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Funeral services for Mrs Oren C 
Reid, 44, were held at 3 o'clock 
Wednesda. afternoon at Riverside 
where her husband la pastor. Dr. A

| DALLAS. Texas, Dec 28— Prlncl*
I pal Texas crops for 1912 have a j 
farm value estimated at $244.858.-1 
85U In a computation made by the 
agricultural department of the 

i Dallas News, based upon produc-
> . Prince pastor First Baptist I Hon figures Just Issued by the U S 
Church here, assisted in conducting Department of Agriculture.
the aervu.

Mra. Reid met a tragic death by 
drowning In the Icy waters of a 
Shallow pool at Glen Kosc Tues
day daapite the efforts of her hus- 
kand to save her, as told In yes
terday's Bulletin.

Both Mr and Mrs Reid were

E uates of Howard Payne Col- 
hating finished while Mr Reid 

was pastor at Bangs Both were 
prominent In school activities and 

oollege work Word of Mrs Reid s

In publishing the estimate today, 
the News says, "without explana
tion the federal government this 
year did not Issue Its usual crop

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 2*—(/P i-  
Want to be h grime warden? Ask 
Mrs. Mlriarfi A Ferguson, who has 
been tfhcnjtti asstgnmenCto be gov
ernor of t o  beginning January 
17, for a period of two year* 

Nearly every county has a game 
warden or two. It seems to be a 
much sought-after Job. Mrs Fer
guson is being swamped with appll-

value figures by commodities and cations for game warden places 
states The News used average farm | Mrs Ferguson will have little to 
prices for the growing season as re- do with the game, fish and oyster 
ported by the U S. Department of commission at the start of the 
Agriculture Crop value figures I new administration, because the 
must not be confused with farm net forty-first legislature passed a law 
Income. J taking that department almost en-

“The Texas farm crop value com-1 ttrely from gubernatorial Influence 
pares with last season's < revised > j The place of game, fish and oyster

dsatb was received with much sor- Hfurs of $306,872,800 No officia l1 commissioner, theretofore one filled
row by the many friends here and 
at Bangs

is fee Husband's Aid
According lo reports received here 

■r, and Mrs Real were returning 
frw.i an early morning walk They 
Were crossn., the narrow top of a 
•mail dam with Mr Reid walking 
n front, when Mrs. Reid loat her 
» lance and fell Into the water, 
p w m k l  to her husband for help, 
wttbmit hesitation lie followed her 
• to  the Water, grasping tier cloth-

Uve stock and live stock products j by appointment of the governor, was 
values are available at this w rit-: abolished grid a commission of six 
lug. members wsfi set up to succeed It.

Ortas Income for all farm, ranch! WUllanwjjgpcker. the commissioner 
aud orchard products In Texas fur ' ** U*e t mie ilie change was made. 
1931." the News will say, "was re-|was by U»e commissioners to

ppery rock, bottom

cently estimated by the goveriunent 
at some $442 044(100; for 1930 at 
$571,032,000; 1929. $786,728,000 

"The year 1932 saw record low 
prices for cotton, wheat, corn and 
some oilier crops. Entire U. S. gross 
Income from farm products In
cluding livestock for the year is 
placed by the government at only 
$5.240 000,000 compared with $6,955.

His shouts brought Mrs. L. T.
Bride, caretaker of the park.

In turn tuipmoned a group of 
who were working not far away, 

pulled the couple out of the 
ahd tried to revive Mrs.

bid to no avail The body was
the home of Mrs.! 000.000 In 1931 and $1389 000.000 In

Hid# when- four doctors con- 1929 In 1929 the Texas cotton crop
the efforts to revive her. j alone had an approximate value of

an opinion that about $800,000,000 '
from shock rather |
Rev Mr Reid alaoj ---------------

M t  4Mtor the care of a phy-
bflMf treated for the double ............
o f  his wife's death and his! a l  1V1U1U11 1 3  )

be exeiuUae secretary. The new 
law provided that the executive 
secretary wfeould be always elected 
by the cminiuwioiirrs.

Only the tern* of J. H T  Bibb 
of Marshall, and Mageue Howe of 
Amarillo iflli expire during Mrs 
Ferguson's tenun-. 'Thrtr commis
sions will terminate In Gus F 
Schreiner of Kerrville and Caesar

000.000 in 1931 and $1,389.000 000 In j °A w 'w ^ d 'o f  A u lt in ^ d

n*LJ®ar “ J* . .. i appointed to serve until 1935.
T he entire cotton crop of the, o f  course, the legislature 

United States Including seed this {change all “
season only brought growers a total 
of $397,000,000 compared with $529 -

that by
could 

amending the

wife's death and his 
hi to the icy water

Gone far Penknife
of the tragedy Mr 

tld left their hotel to 
ice Ui a park where they 
I lunch the day before to 

, penknife which Mr 
They found Mie 

ere returning to the

p receding Christmas 
unusually strenuous 
Mr. Reid and Mrs. 

that the Ooodfel- 
be Insufficient to 

Stmss cheer for all 
In the city, the pas- 

Reld enlisted the aid 
gatton In supplying 

m clothing for 15 
side. They delivered 

[provisions Friday and 
‘ ay morning the con- 
tlpatcd in Its annual 
as" services, with the 
ng With no night 
ed. Rev. Mr Retd 

on the short va- 
art city.

i to return to

Boy at Mullin Is 
Accidentally Shot 

With 22 Target
Suffering with a punctured right 

long facetted when a 22 target with
' which he was playing accidentally 
I discharged. Maxwell Cooksey. 10-
year-old son of T. D Cooksey. Mul 
II n,
Hospital Tuesday night. The accl 
dent happened at the home late 
Tuesday afternoon.

The bullet entered the right side 
of the chest, punctured the lungs 
and lodged In the right shoulder. Al
though the wound was pronounced 
serious at the hospital, the boy was 
reported resting fairly well.

law in some manner, say abolish 
the board of commissioners and put 
the game and fish department back 
under the administration of a single 
commissioner, as formerly, to be ap
pointed by the Governor.

BOCK S LID ES  TOSS 
SID E O E M OUNTAIN 

IN TO  V ALLEY BELO W
Colo.. Dec. 28.—

EARL QUINN TO 
BE GIVEN NEW 
T R IL L . M URDER

GIRL DEMIES IF 
ACCUSATIONS 
OF NED LOVER

KANSAS CITY, Dec 28—An at-
1_____  tractive 27-year-old girl, Helen j

NEWKIRK. Okla., Dec 28—An Kesler denies the acusation of her 
order, providing for the return here suicided lover that she had been 
for Easl Quinn from the state pern- implicated in the murder of his wife, 
te.'.'uuiy at McAlester for a new Before Sidney J. Hawks, former 
trial po charges that he murdered meat salesman.

Problems of Texas farmers need
adjustment and the meeting of 
agricultural interests of the state 
has been called to be held at Dallas

That little air Jaunt which Amelia Rarhart Putnam took from Newfound-

t°olc the^ polf /1 January 2 and 3 for the purpose of
, lit ptllllHl U ID* diSCLSSIIllE thn nn ihlptm onH fiP#dHl

been signed by District Judge John]page suicide note, a sordid accounti adjustments says H O Lucas 
BÛ g?r w a w . . a a ' o1 lhe murdf-r °* hli wtf* for the | president of' the Texas Cooperative

Q.UlmLatVld abefe ,convlct* f1 and i love of the Kesler woman I Council and National Pecan Mark-
sentenced to death for murdering -well, we planned to do away with etlng Association. Mr. Lucas has 
Jessie and Zexia Griffith, Blackwell i my wlfe -  tkve note read. "I bought returned home after discussing the 
“  they drove alone the r<»ikawa wrach we put In capsules and meeting with other officials of the
the night of December 28. 1930 put jn ^  Dottles where my wife council in Dallas and says a com -

i kept her medicine and we took the plebe program will be sent out soon.
rhrbttmas wtt^theii ! other out so she would be sure to Th* meeting will be a confer-c.hnstmas vacation with their par- ^  H wanted to shoot ; ence of representatives of livestock.

Quinn was placed In the penlten- but I told her_lt was better SOM POUltrT’ P*C‘*n
tlary death row Immediately after other way
sentence had been passed upon1 Hawk's wife, records Showed, died "The cooperative council realises
him [July 26 1931 following a long 111- j that the farmers and livestock men

I The criminal court of appeals ness There was no autopsy. need their problems adjusted In-
however. reversed the Kay county | Hawks was crazy "  said Miss terest rates mortgages and other 
court and ordered a new trial and Kesler. a black-eyed brunette. , similar questions will be discussed, 
a change of venue Hawk’s note was a complete reel-! most of which are to come up later

County attorney Bruce Potter, 1 tation of his illicit love affair with before congress These matters will 
who successfully prosecuted Quinn. ‘ the girl be discussed at the meeting and the
leaves olftce next month | “I stuck to you and let my own farmers and livestock men them -

He miiumnced lie had refused the .children go till I tiave turned every- **'lv** wU1 decide what they think 
request of'the victims' father. J F one against m e" It read "Even m v, their industries need,” Lucas said

_  'today, and continuedland to Ireland continues to bring her famr She was awarded the annual Griffith, ** a p "jown folks. Now I am alone, no one
medal of the American Women's Association for the outstanding worn- cutor ul Q,l»n* '* ,,ext ,to eo to not even vou . vou ask
an s achievement of the year. Above she is receiving the medal from Mrs

Lillian M. Gilbreth with Anne Morgan slunding at her right.
I helped convict Quinn again

r f Wurr.iv probably would |out

to go to. not even you . . you ask 
me to be a good tellow and step

Prominent Couple Peace Officer Of 
Are Wed Monday In: Early Days Tells

Church Ceremony Of Range Mobsmen PROHIBITION
RALLY JAN . 8

Quinh'
If

Gov W
grant him Clemency Just to spite ( - j  b ^ y e  he wrote what lie did
me.' Potter said._ about me for revenge when I

Potter was referring to Murray s wouldn't live with him any longer." 
recent action in granting an execu- Mlss Kesler
live pardon to Col Zack Miller., .,w t  over what ^  ^
prosecuted by Potter for failing to ; caU-<w,d m,  do but ^ k  of the 
pay alimony to his divorced w»f* [eCent woman's life you hare taken

and the three Utile orphans

Sharing honors with the month c f  i SAN SABA, Texas. Dec. 27—i/Pl
June. December, especially the 
Christmas season, has proven to be 
a popular time for weddings. Out
standing among all the weddings of 
tlie month, however, is that of Miss 

I Helba Allen Bettis to Forest M. 
Nevans that took place at ten o'clock 

I Monday morning at the Presbyterian 
Church In Blanket. Miss Bettis Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

! Bettis of that place and a member 
of one of Brown county's pioneer 

! families, both her paternal and ma- 
| ternal grandparents, being early pio
neers In this section. The groom lx

—A peace officer here for 42 years 
U. T (Uncle Buck> Chamberlain 
recently recounted the part he 
played In bringing respect for law 
to this county when tt was ruled by

Makers to Attend
A number of members of the 

state legislature will be present. 
Governor-elect Miriam A. Ferguson 

s and her husband. James E. Hergu- 
! son. will be present the second day 
j of the conference Some 500 lo 800 
people are expected to attend.

"Most of the farmers in this state, 
as tn almost every other state, have 
loans they made at a time when 

. their products were selling at three
have made. If you have a heart It an£j four times more than the same 
will drive you crazy. . . . products bring now. The rate of in -

"You say you are smart but may-1 terest Is high It ts imoossible for 
be you will get paid for It. With many 0f the farmers and livestock: 
you and Mr -suoceas and luck In men to meet the Interest and pay
your craps:looting and hi-jacklng. 
broken hearted.—Syd."

"He was crazy." Miss Kesler said 
again.

The girl's mother. Mrs. Marion

con-Ammas valley south of here 
tinned today.

was brought to Central Texas | ...TT1® thunderous rumble o f the 
ital Tuesdav niaht The a c c l- ! ~ ~  was heard for miles as thou

sands of tons of rock, dirt and trees 
plunged to the level floor of the val
ley, threatening to block the tracks 
of the Denver <Jr Rio Grande West
ern Railroad and the river which 
flows beside them.

Family Moves Back 
To Tent After One

countywtde prohibition rally ___ ____ ______________ ________
range mobsmen of pioneer days. |with Dr. J W. Hunt, president ot D111 sbe didn't approve of my 
The occasion was his 85th btrthdav McMurry College at Abilene, as the daughter" when questioned by po- 
whlch he observed at the home of principal speaker. Is being planned jlce
his son. Frank Chamberlain. Rich- j by the dry forces here to be held at ..gjjj Hawks told the truth," she 
land Springs. Howard Payne auditorium Sunday - j  am not going to shield my

Chamberlain came to this section ' s 'p e^ rs  °  d ^ t e r ^ I  don 7, approve of the life
of Williamson ^unty m 1879 brhM- S ^  atUred In ex-
ing a small bunch of cattle and &thCTS wUl also appear on the pro- 1 
securing grassland on Wallace ^  ^ n o u ^ X l ,  of tta. plan.DURANGO. c.ok).. uec 28 1IC—  "" -------y —  —  — --------- -- »— -------- -- -----— gram.  auiwuu« : u» iii ui -h . ha. h*»n m»r

Tremendous, rock slide, whteh are; oX,Mr- E F. Creels In 1886 Ui« lamUy moved to<lrB,  mudf. b„  R,v p  T  Btonfort. ^
tossing an entire mountain Into the ^  P and, te pTcxr' ln f" t 10 8an Saba and the next year Cham- pastor of Central Methodist Church.
---------------- ulto “ ** business and social activities here, berlaln became a demitv sheriff un- _  _  ______ ! " * 1  wdma1'L  _

Hawks left three children, who
pastor

berlaln became a deputy sheriff un- f today.

married three 
an unmar-

ar-Dr. S. E Chandler, president of der sheriff 8 . B. Howard. | The committee In charge of _  . ... . .
Daniel Baker College, united the ! i l .  ,hf urogram Is composed of ar* llvln^ reUtives In Missouri.

' -  M  ‘ there He has a brother. Thurston Hawks.couple using the impressive ring I "Lawlessness reigned and
ceremony. The church was beautl- were no railroads nor telephones to ' „ nd p t . and a sister. Miss Cora Hawks, Uv-
ful with an Improvised archway of aid oficers," he said. "Pences were gtanford K -* 11—i—'— 'v”
white being formed over the altar being cut and cattle stolen. It was At the raUy the permanent dry 
that was a mass of mistletoe and not unusual for a ranchman to work or(fanjzation for Brown county will 
greenery. Palms and ferns were all day building a fence and find it ^ 'announced The purpose Is to 
flanked on either side and tall white cut to pieces next morning. One of orggniag the county along the lines

lng at Berkeley. Calif.

floor baskets In graduated heights, my jobs was to stop this business, 
filled with mammoth white chrysan-
themums, completed the background Growing out of the cattle thefts 4*,

were the terrible mob days in San

The slides began more than a weex 
ago and since that time have ln-

tonS ° r if°r  the wedding party
I l l y '  The rocky glaci^r H  Jfth ln ! PrecedmK the ceremon>'' Miss Saba county. Chamberlain said

of the state prohibition orgamza-

Cattle were stolen in great numbers.

The meeting also will be In the 
form of a get-together to discuss 
the prohibition question. Possibly 
music will be furnished by Daniel1.000 feet of the'track* ~  ----------1 uorotny at. Giair piayea MedUa ______ _____________ _________

Persons near the mountain whenlL‘° n" by Ma‘SSenet i®  , “ * v,olm' « e8ardless Hof, ®h“ rRea no man Baker College orchestra and other 
the movement began reportod they Khe„T “ s thw ***? co" ^ , ted by J u r ies  in the musical ^  complete pro-
heard a deep subterranean explosion b? “ J *  Prances Mendt- whd also middle eighties. The courts and to w  p* annoUnced soon, it is
Then a hno-e - .L ! ' played the accompaniment for I officers were powerless. Then came
p e n  a huge crack opened near t h e l , _ „  v ~ , -tv„ i v  hv Carrie Jacob a secret organization, composed of #tat*d ‘

TEXAS DRYS 
PLAN STATE 

CONVENTION

ty Traffic 
Be Fined, 
Hise Warns

Night InNew Home S^ 'SU ’ S S 'i A  « » .  b „ . , „

tire face of the mountain has been 
carried into the valley.

Along one side of the new face of

GAINESVILLE, Texas, Dec 2 8 -  
(/$*!—A family that shuns anything 
In the way of conveniences for liv
ing has been found in Gainesville 
by Mrs. J. D. Lee per, for many 
years a social service worker here.

Mrs. Leeper recently found a 
family consisting of a man and his 
wife and several small children liv
ing in a light canvas tent, with 
a mattress and several boxes the 

no food on
much violation of 
It must stop. So. , . . .
Police Bert Hl.se. 1 onlv fu n d in g s  and

for traffic violations hand.

pViv it

CM.

iUi tittiiiL viumuuiio ,
;y In city court are, sh* Yentea a small house, obtain- 
he says. He advises rd a bed and bed clothing. Installed 
ild not violate the a 8as stove and sent a plentiful sup

ply of food for the family. The 
emancipated group moved in and 
the following day. Mrs, Leeper re
turned to learn how the family was 
enjoying their new domicile.

Imagine her amazement when 
she discovered the family had dis
appeared, and later in the day 
found they had moved back into 
their tent. They weren’t used to 
living In a‘  house, was their only 
explanation.

ordinances if they do not 
to be fined.

police department knows 
few people at this time can 

tl to be paying out money for 
'lc fines, but they will have to 

If they violate the laws. The 
,ig of red lights, disregarding 
p signs, turning Into traffic 
the side of the street without 

g  proper signals and turning to 
-lght on red lights without first 
(lng has become so prevalent 
the streets are made dangerous.

things must be stopped and 
police department ts calling on 
public to co-operate. If people 

the traffic laws there Is no 
r of their being fined," the 
declared.
Hise also gave a warning to 

who are riding their bicycles and 
on the sidewalks. This 

not be done but several com- 
ts on the matter have been 

to the department. The prac- 
of riding these vehicles on the 
alks. endangers people who are 

and the boys are asked by 
police to r*d« their bicycles in 
streets from now on.

police department also warns 
not to shoot alrguns on or 

public streets. Several com
at this nature have been re
in the last few days.

LTTLE. Dec. 27—K . A. 
mayonnaise manufacturer, 
Vrote to Mayor John F. 

made a strong complaint 
the announcement that 

dfflctaj rat catchers of 
tr'wvre to be removed for the 

any. Moores said the 
four now and were keeping 

pretty well In hand, 
two to work on them, he

Head of Oil Firm 
Loans Beaumont 

Christmas Money
BEAUMONT. Texas, Dec. 28— 

(/P)—Two hundred city employes 
are sure there Is a Santa Claus 
HU name, in their case, is M F 
Yount, president of the Yount-Lee 
OH Company.

Three days before Christmas 
Yount offered city officials Ills 
personal check for $22,000 so that 
employes could be given Christmas 
pay checks. The offer was accepted 
and the city workers, unpaid since 
October 31, were able to provide 
yuletlde Joys for their families City 
funds had been depleted when tax 
collections lagged behind.

Only recently Yount loaned 
$80,000 to the city to meet a pay
roll. The city now owes him $82,- 
000.

150-Year-Old Roiling Fin

OLATHE, Colo. — A rolling pin 
which has been In th^same family 
for ISO years is sun being used by 
Mrs. A. W. Beveridge The rolling 
pin. made of hard wood and of a 
unique design, has been handed 
down from generation to genera

tion .

A n d e rso n .______________ ________
from "Lohengrin” by Wagner was But soon this got bevond control 
played, Dr. Chandler entered. He and Innocent as well as guilty men 
was followed by the groom and his were being ordered to leave on short 

the neak a fi**..r» h . .  ^  | best man. William H. Camp. Mrs. notice Often men w/re found shot,
a h.L,. 5-nd |Earl Stewart of Brownwood, sister or hanging from a tree. In 1896

of the bride, as matron of honor, ' state rangers were sent and the 
preceded the bride and both took disturbances quelled, 
their places at the altar. Miss 

M | Merritt played "The Flower Song" j ——  »
during the ceremony. i i wr • > • ,

The bride was never more beautl- JV Q m M P  A P Q M S I  
ful than on her wedding day. She °  °
wore an advance spring model of 
powder blue triple sheer made after 
the prevailing mode. She wore a 
close fitting pink straw hat and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
roses. Mrs. Stewart also wore a 
spring ensemble that was of rose

a huge section of solid rock u  bal
anced precariously, ready to tumble 
into the valley momentarily. The 
rocky section was estimated 
weighing thousands of tons.

Thus far the slides have caused no 
damage The country In which the 
peak Is located Is sparsely settled.

Prospectors and mining men. how
ever, fear the slide may presage 
similar activity among other peaks

Illinois Convict 
Returns to Serve

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 28—The
i United Forces for prohibition are 
! getting "up In the air" about their 
j approaching state convention, to 
! be held here January 2 and 3.

The executive committee has de-
T o r n f  A l l  F n r  C t r l  elded that for the remainder of the I  erm, / i l l  l  U r  U I H  WMk f]ylng squadron* of dry work-

--------- lers will visit towns and cities with-
WALNUT. 111., Dec 28—Howard m a 100 mile radius of Dallas to j 

Middleton. 23. completed 3,000 miles | hera]d ^  state meeting Each | 
of hitch-hiking today and surrend-j Iace vlslled wlll (*. urged to send1 
ered to authorities because, he said, j de]egates here
he was In love with a Rochester.! Conferenc<.s will future the aft- 1 
Wash., girl who promised to wait f th convention
for him until he serves a Prison main program wlll

their taxes. Many farms and ranch
es are being foreclosed.

"The council is worried about this 
situation and is seeking some ad
justment whereby the rates of in
terest may be lowered and whereby 
taxes may be redueed so as to help 
relieve the situation.

"Some of the bills and measure* 
to be introduced later before the 
legislature and congress will be dis
cussed Many legislative and eco
nomic questions are to come up, but 
no one or special law or measure
is being sought. ___  ___

I)im*t»tntmcw« »■>*!! i  ‘  ?
"There has been 8 great deal at 

disappointment among farmers and 
livestock growers because of the 
policies of the Reconstructlcm Fi
nance Corporation In lending money 
to the producers. Interest rate is 
high and there are Iron clad regu
lations and a lot of red tape govern- i 
lng the making of the loans The 
farmers do not understand why It 
Is easy for a big bank to secure a 
loan of millions of dollars and *o 
hard for a small amount of mom v 1 
to be loaned to the actual pro
ducers This will be one of the main 
discussions" Lucas concluded.

One of the features of the meet
ing wlll be Monday night when 
many of the people attending the 
conference will attend a "Made In 
Texas Dinner," given by the Texas 
Club All the food served will be 
that grown In Texas. Some of the 
dishes wlll be of Brownwood pecans

No Danger in This 
County of Default 

In Road Bondshp V M  in K)vp w itn a htocnesi^r. i ^ , _______ _iis •___ ____ i v .  i

Leaving Property
-------------- --------close S[raw MI. anQ In Parked Autos " S S E S * ®  was sentenced on l l a y i g f  h under.way th£ g i t i o m  wtwn"di" -

In the La Plata range where many 1“  I!g 2 1931 to serve a vear at the state Bishop John M Moore and Dr Gray stated today when asked ' l l
coal and gold mines are located. Mrs S te ^ rt  also wore a Persons who leave packages or Prison firm at Vandalla Hc  escap- George W_ Truett. Dallas, as prln- there was any danger of the county

Mountaineers In the region forma- e n a b l e  that waT of rose b u n d ^  and other orooertv m  h 11 ed. went to Los Angeles. Seattle, and , clpal speakers (having to default on road bond and
late an authoritative explanation for ? . nK ense „ Ie ulal wf s OI ro ,  Dunales and other property su. n as ■ rtj-irhnntrr Wash there The second night's meeting will interest payments due next year,the slide. Qeme crepe. Her accessories were of coats and the like in their automo- finally to Rochester, wasn., vner* . ™.oni# TTnenrifirmed dlsnaiehe* nut o f  im

r  • £  a t s  s r s s z s iS ' - i r  s r s s s :  - s a  a . ■ a * ’ : “  n  s s a s
s^ u ctoe  th^Ite i,S? „ Wf,akened the im m^lately after the ceremony bŷ  ̂ t h ^ o l i c e  department He asked the girl to m a w  him ' will meet Friday afternoon In con-

“ f *  *« toppling over b e - , ^  couple left for a short trip to stated ' land confessed to her that he was necUon with arrangements for the
•nfevf w^e ofrSth>POrt| . ' Fort Worth and Dallas On their an escaped convict They told her convention Dr. C. C. Selecman

rani* k ^erC OI 1 j  opinion a new return they will be at home at 1714’ There are reports almost daily of parents, who advised him to return president of S M U. and head of 
rautt had appeared In the nearby nnrh.m  8trec . petty stealing In the city ..................................... ........................... .......................................  “  --------

"There Is no danger of 
county being unable to meet its obll-

vtr?

*

mountain. and to Illinois and surrender. The girl the state united forces, will address
Both bride and groom are well many of these reports are of p rop -! said she would wait for him 

known In this section and have I erty stolen from parked automo- j Middleton hitch-hiked a total of 
i« v»(,,rtii pi, . »  many friends who wlll be Interested biles. The police department warns1 about 3.000 miles tn returning home

DENVFR ruin ,1,, . .  to learn of their marriage. The; people not to leave their packages, His sentence Is scheduled to ex-
eieal exncrf. .  i °  ? ‘  bride was born and reared in ' and coats in automobiles but to take pire next September
view thT a n r iX i  l?  A y t0 Blanket where she is held In esteem them along when the car Is left' -----------------------------
Colo as a Natural nV n i T '  by the entire community. She has j parked.
that nart nf tin. ~,J?J?f!^>ln®na'- i 01" ! attended Daniel Baker College andi _
the unus m? r n ^ , i ^ ^  ^ Ve,.IJ>r has lx>en a member of the faculty of I Sometimes It Is even useless to r< ± T l i r k e U  F l t t l d s  the unusual magnitude of th* slide., Bangs Hjgh s c o o j .  For the past1 lock the car for the thieves will. 1 U l
r>nvec p . i u " (° ' r ; 1m, ^ m inen rtbree years she has been teaching In twlst off the door handles, break 
declared the Mructure m ^ h r^ v " ' the Brownwood schools. The groom the door glass or go under the car

the W C. T. U. members.

San Angelo Co-Ops
Penalty, Interest 

Delinquent Taxes 
After December 31

cin ty of Durango was v.ry s milar has h®"'1 reared and educa* d tln '  *ry _Slm!.lar Brownwood and is prominent here Into the structure around Lapaz, Bo
livia. where a huge slide in 1915 
carried half the city away.

“The earth of which the moun
tains around Carbon Junction, scene 
of the Durango slide. Is composed, 
consists largely of shale, coal and 
clay," Prommel declared.

"In such a formation—known 
technically as the Larmie forma
tion. water often seeps down cracks

American Legion activities as well as 
In business and social circles. H“ is 
associated with City Service Oil 
Company here.

A large number from Brownwood 
as well as many from other points 
attended the ceremony.

and lift up the floor-boards 
lice say It ts better not to leave 
valuables in the parked automobile 
at all.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Dec. 28 people who owe back taxes to 
Po- (/$>>—Nearly 500 members of tne thg gta(e and county and to Brown 

Farmers' Co-operative Poultry as- | County Water Improvement Dls-

NOT SO SMART
Your methods of cultivation are 

in the mountains, follows the line hopelessly out of date.” said the
of some old fault, and the clay bed 
ding becomes wet and slippery. 
Friction Is overcome, and the entire 
mass above starts to move.

"A slide of the magnitude of the 
present Durango slide Is extremely 
rare, however.” he said

W. S. Burbank associate geolo
gist of the government geological 
bureau here, and well acquainted 
in the Durango area, expressed % 
similar opinion.

The common garden mole has 
eye*, but they are vary small and 
sunken almost beneath the skin.

youthful student of agriculture to 
the old farmer. "Take that tree over 
there. I'd be astonished If you got 
eight pounds of apples from It In 
one season.”

“So would I," blandly replied the 
farmer. “ It's a pear tree."—Answers.

Inmates Get 3 Tons of Candy 
LINCOLN. Neb. — Three tons of 

Christmas candy 
for the Inmat 
tutlons. The 
cents per poui 
the penitential

Christmas Packages 
Are Stolen From 
Earl Looney Home

A bold robber who wanted noth
ing but Christmas presents enter
ed the home of Earl Looney, 906 
Avenue B. Christmas Eve and took 
a number of wrapped packages 
which were lying on a bed. Members 
of the family and guests were In 
the front part of the house at the 
time of -the robbery The bed room 
from wMch the presents were taken 
•  located near the rear of the

Several valuable eoats and other 
things were In the room, but the 
thief took nothing but the presents.

soclatlon have been mailed checks tTlct jj0 j have oniy ,  days left 
for their share of receipts In the —
sale of turkeys on the Christmas 
market The local co-op received 
$35,000 and the Runco Poultry As
sociation at Ballinger $8,735 
their respective 
14 1-2 carloads 
keted.

in which to pay to receive benefit 
of the remission of penalty and 
Interest. If delinquent taxes are 

,  .paid on or before December 31 no
« Ji.' I interest and penalty will be chart-portions of th ei^ j

of turkeys mar- Thtg year's taxes must be paid on 
I - -  —  *-------------- or they willl

tin are to the effect that the 
line tax funds of the state may be 
insufficient to take care of highway 
bonded indebtedness as provided for 
by a bill passed at a recent session 
of the Legislature. However. Judte 
Gray hbs had Bb official communi
cation on this subject from Austin 
and states that be doubts the au\ 
thentldty of reports that the state 
will be unable to assume the bonded 
highway debts as planned.

"Brown county mad* a road tax 
levy of 40 cents on the hundred 
dollar valuation and this win enable 
the county t* help meet payments 
on highway bonds should the slate 
have to default en any of the pay
ments that have been assumed by 
Texas," Judge Gray added. "The 
commisatenere oeurt here did 
anticipate 
tire all 
hence made 
pert of these

4

----- . .  . . ^ . or betpre January 31
The price schedule to members delinquent,

was 8.6 cents a pound for No 1 period for buying 
birds, 4.6 cents for No 2. and 5.6 
cents for old time. Nine cents for 
the No. 1 biras could have been re
alized If bad weather and conges
tion at the plant had not interfer
ed. resulting In a 15 per cent shrink

buying 1932 automobile 
licenses closes at the county tax 
collector's office February I.

age
W.

of the birds, It wai 
I. Marshall, county

Odd Divorce Charges Made
HANFORD. Cal. — Charges that

, It was declared by her husband forced her to eat
agent.

ALL SET FOB A MASSACRE

told wife I would shoot
any man who had flirted with her 
at the seaside."

What did she say? - . - - v  — lf
She told uie to bring a machine (thumb until it

her meals at his restaarant, when 
she much preferred to eat at home, 
were basis for a divorce action tiled 
In superior court here By
Mary Stavros against Loots 
She also charged that whoa ha 
annoyed with her. he IwMMi 

*  o f its
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MATS* FAINTING CO.
I  T i m

J?22&.&J5"23» M ^ M a * ’
•attar. i in thstr nor

1 OUT OUR W A Y By Williams 1

[ Mr and Mrs George Smith and 
sen. Carl, of Austin, visited rela
tive?: here during the Christmas 

_  ; holidays.
Mrs. H E Bailey and daughter.

are spending the weak 
I _________ in their home at Stamford.

A. L> M i n m .  Buslneas Manaaer Mi and Mrs C U Ouvger visit-
-r------—— -  -  i«d Mrs Gay get s lather aiuf staler

i r , ,S '? ? j ‘utKSnt3  “ t Proct,,f t'hrLM.Mias davD T Jarttsoi of Biownwood. 
] spent curls (mat day wttli relatives 
|here.

_______ Miss Jodie Faye York, is spending
i in MlvartIgeinthU 1 the Christmas holidays at her home 

at Trickham
Brindun Bond ot John Tarieton 

j Collage. Stephenville is visiung his 
| mother Mrs Salhe Wtlsou, this 
] wgela
I T C Reagan is able to b<- up aft
er a severe attack ol tlu 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Bell Dr

NO e x t r a * i n i i r r  „ i . im.  w . « J a»«l Mra T u  Holder and niece.O EXTRAVAGANT claims have MUd.ed Dickerson spent Christmas

Brown County Turkey*.

ever Veen made for Brown eonn- day with relatives at Holder 
. Mr and Mrs Munsie Sikes and 

t j s  turkey crop, and it la possible j baby of Doole. spent Christmas in
that sense other Texas count iff* I **** home of their father. F. B

Sikes, and Tamil)
Ray Smith ha- returned from n 

visit to relatives in San Angelo
during the past season shipped 
more turkeys than were marketed 
here It is round, however that the 
Brown county production of about 
ninety cars for the Thanksgiving 
aud Christmas markets was approx
imately one-thirtieth of the total 
Texas crop for the year which gives 
this county a very high rank among 
the turkey growing counties of the 
state The sn. proems will total a 
hundred cars when the New Tear 
season Is complated 

Although the asarket was lower 
than usual, the Brown aountv turkey 
crop brought approximately a quar
ter of a mill Lon dollars to the 
growers This money was distributed 
among shout fifteen hundred grow-

Noble Rochester at Houston Is 
the guest of his brother. Wendell 
Rochester and family 

Miss Mary June Allcorn, teacher 
in the school st Proctor spent the j 

j Christmas holidays In her home 
here

L. J. Collins and Willard Janes 
have returned from a week-end 1 
visit to Rising Star

Miss Elvita Harris a student in 
Texas W om ans College. Port Worth I 
visited her parents. Mi and Mrs | 
Charlie Harris, and other relatives 
and friends

Mr and Mi> L. N Yarbrough had 
as their guests Christmas dav their 
children, Mr and Mrs V  M Yar
brough and children of Brownwood I 
Mr and Mrs Lee Yarbrough and | 
daughter. Mary Lou. and Ervin ]

- - — __—  n  a ■ n ,  i  M u  m  a c u m i n  c a u s e  m

TRACK OF R IS E K EPT B IS T  BT
One, for sum of One Hun 
Thirty Five and 62-100 ($1
Dollars and costs of suit, un 
judgment, in favor at J. F 
in u ctrtaln cause In said Cou; 
003 and style^N. F Renfro vi 
U Leach, p l p d  In my handj 
service, I, M i l  Denman as 8 

| of Brown efunty. Texas, d 
the 15th day of December 1 
on certain Real Estate,
Brown C’uyaity, Texas, 
follows

Ail Uif undivided right
AUSTIN, Tex, Dec 27 </P> -|tere»t. aim estatA.nl Joe B

••Please, mister, let him loose”
That was an entreaty one often 

overheard In the Governor's office
in manv instances In various parts " » £ * * *  t tw e e n  “ oM latherof the state. To dute four automo- J imes n was uttered bttween . ods
biles—all new Chevrolet*—have been

Fur several weeks highway patrol
men stationed here have been work
ing to uncover a ring ol automobile 
thieves operating in this district and

te rest aiAl estate ol ,
and to wve following 
and prnuiara: m i l l  
estate die said Joe B 
ed in (he estate f f

recovered and turned over to the 
insurance companies 
have been made.

The cars generally are recovered 
from some person who has pur
chased the car without knowing that 
It Is a stolen machine One of the 
cars was recovered In Brownwood 
when the patrolmen stopped a man 
who was going on u deer hunt and

L Lean
as some mother, sister or wife plead- | F ir s t -A ll  th*“ r'

over to me ed for a son. brother or iiusbund. *st &rln e r V x x  
No arrest. yet | g o » * »  l“ * * ■ “  Z ' Z X t Z c K o "

Christmas time always starts to- 1,1 ’Prown ® 
wards the capitol a pilgrimage ol 
clemency seekers.

the Governor'sMark Wiginton, tne Governors yty Abstract' 
outer secretary, is the first member Bri‘ wn 
of the official family to be greet
ed. He acts as first-line buffer. He

ht.
B |

M
18. SfTrvey N o’ 

ty Texas.
SecondVAll the rkht. title Inter

est and fVate of -R>e B Leach tn 
159 1-2 acr«\of tlie p. M. Ross Bur-

No.

Third: Alt th l 
est mid estate

Survey
[Texas.
at. title, inter- 

B. Leach tn 
H. Grimes

chine, but turned the car over ^  feeilngsofthe Gov- ? urv*y N°
the patrolmen gol into another car emor. He sends them first to the 6lJ; . ® .T, . 
with some friends and proceeded on . Board of Pardons and Paroles, but in

only passing through here. He did always Is sympathetic with the un- * d , ...
not know the car was a stolen ma- fortUnates. but It is his business to ~

Fourth: All the rifcht, Inter-

Indian Creek B Graham and Mrs
le of this community.

ilh e  best of wishes are for these 
young people.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Tyler of 
Alpine. Mrv Viola Cuson of Gorman. Misaee Clarice King and LATeiu- 
Mr? Jewel Wlau. arid *on ol Brown- 1 C man spent Monday night m___ _ Mrs Earl Bynl and daughter, ___ ______ _________ ________

Yarbrough of Amherst also Mr and j Dorothy Fay, spent the Christmas wood. Mr and Mrs James Starkey Br wmwood at the home of Dr and

hla hunt. [most cases they return to him. Then <vt»nd estate of Jbe B *NAch te
One of the automobiles was taken h„  ae<ld« the.„ to Paul Wakefield and 10 160 acn‘s ot tlw J

between Lometa and Ooldthwalte. 8econd llne d, feiult.r of the cover- Survey. Abstract Nf 98. Bur
another at Ooldthwalte, one at San ^  door 15 In Brown County. Texas
Saba and the other in Brownwood. ' . . . . . .  levied upon as the property o:

The thieve*. It la said, steal only I * * * * *  ,c* r . 'A  ttie cliief B ^  and lhat the first •
new automobiles that have not been e*ecutlve—Christniastlme. He Is be- day m pvbruary 1933 the
driven far They register them tn Inc the 7th day «f said month. a\
various counties as new automobiles some wayward person who manta to Court House door of Brown 
They are alao clever In blotting out “ r * .county, in the d tv  of Brownwood
or erasing numbers on the car In |prlson w“ “  " Wn®- [Texas, between tfr. hours of 10 a
various places. I " m and 4 p m  by virtue of said

Highway Patrolmen Logan Badgett j Governor Sterling has about de- levy and said ejjec utlon I will tell 
and Bill Siptack. who are working cicled to forego his anticipated trip said above descried Real Estate at 
un the case, are conducting Invest!- ito Mississippi, where lie planned to 'p .b lic  vendue tJTcash, to the high 

J ”  10 ,ocate nu,r* j study th- sales tax idea He finds rs> bidder, as tile property of said
that so many emergencies have arls- j ()e b Leach. , 
en to keep him the prisoner he is In ' And In compliac 

'the executive oitlce tliat he probably give this notict by 
I w 111 not b» able to leave.

Kimmie ot y ,e stolen cars.

Mrs Louis Medley, and Mrs Bet'ie holidays at Robstown with her par- 
HUiderson of Braokeamil.’ . ents Mr and Mis. Alixauder

| Mrr Bob MfCarUsev m a  oalled | Mr B1|d .
•rs. representing almost all the to Eradv lan week «n l<or Jo ^  fc r l . ' nl
farming faaailiea of the entire th^_grll l>t.J1Ine”l - ^  *L*r- rou ‘^ rr,.. .Sunday w.ni Mrs Teague - parents, 
rounty. TTiere were few farmers wbo ^  » * »  C. C DMUy
went Into the business of turkey spent the Christmas holidays In Mr and Mrs Rawlelgh Rgger and 
raising on a big .scale moat of them 'heir homes here. daughter. Fat. ot Brownwood, were

The r  hr: st mas tree at the Bap- visiting relat vys her., during th? 
j .ist church Christmas n e  night week-end
!was attended by a large erowd A yt- and Mrs Bob Martin and 

minimum coat of labor and money ] very beautiful Chris tn.a.- program Kermtt Perk*y of Port Ne .her 
A byproduct ®f the turkey growing *** rrmkred del .re Santa appe ar- spenr ;yle *un tlieir parent:

of Brooks and Mi and Mrs George I M Romlnes and . njoyed some'
Owens and ehlldreii of Muitaque j Inn resting games of 42 
were here to be at the Owens and 
Taliaferro wedding 

Mr De. Hardy and Mr A Bpuuld-
ing of Colorado. Texas, spent 
Christmas with Mr and Mr- 8am 
Hardy and other friends here.

wing consent with reasonable small 
flocks wtatch could be handled a: McDaniel

V ,.:itoi - In the home of Mi' and 
' M J W Vernon during the 
houdaya wer. Conrad Vernon and 
lattuly of Temple. Everett Hill and 

I fa.iify of Throckmorton Ben Ver- 
n and family of Brownwood 

5fts- Alto Green ol Heart, Texa* j 
spent the Christmas holidays here

BROWN COUNTY 
COTTON ABOVE 

11,000 BALES

lance with law. I 
publication. In

the English language once a week 
First there came the crisis In the for three consecutive weeks tmme- 

East Texas oil field, brought on by diately prece<|!ng said day of sale 
sliding prices and other disturbing the Banger-Bulletin, a news- 
factors Then there was a necessity pnppr published in Brown County, 
for him to consider and approve Witness n i  hand, this 15th dav 
applications ol various Texas cum- o! iveember'1932 
munities fur emergency relief funds ^  p  DFNMAN
from the RccJiiStructicni Flnanc. Brown' c '  intv. Texa-
Corporatlon Too lie has a mr-ssage By Uhestar Avlnper. Deputy

There had been 11,897 bale:

Industry been the manufacture. I his destination as is usually the
o f  thouaanda of barrels and crates rugtoa) with the poor old fellow

ed. who was a little late reaching jgr and jj

Mr and Mrs
A Dixon 
Ctavum Maedpen

*

used tn assembling and shipping the who *m* so many duties on Christ- ^  pJ^ !!'t,S-
bird. This and otaer labor incident ^  mas dav
to the handling at thousands of —
turkeys has flyrn employment to a 
large number of pen  and boys, 
adding materially to tbg value of the 
Industry to  the ooun^Jr

There have been several eases of
llu In our I'cmumiuty the past weeg. 

Mass June Marie Satideram. who

wi’ h her mother Mr-: Annie Green jeottou gltuied lii

« £  J s r  -  & is r  a r

his valedictory to write to the 
1 Legislature which will convene on 

ol January 10th
Dsr M,29-Jan

of the Census The ginning at the 
anie date lust year war. 9.2al Tlie

distributed to those who were re- Stdnev Boyd has returned to 
tnembered fcv some one many happy Archer City after spending several 
hearts left knowing that m spite days visaing ha parents Mr and 
of all the cry ol liard time*, some Mrs Ewrl Boyd
one thought of some one m need Mrs W M. MrClung entertained 
and also realised that the greatest her Sunday school ei&sa with a 
gift ever given to mankind was the partv at her home on Tuesday even-

----------------- -- —r r  !eif- c! '.he Savi . wi. I cr.N.i It ' me ol la-’ week
n i l  j .  L i_____ c- . . . j .  _ Ufa- » dUi a baby lawn m a manger Mr and Mr- Ray Poifc at Brcwn-
W n lt e  n o u t e  DCCTetgn®*. manhood, died the death wood and Mi and Mrs J W Mar-

esday
___  ___  I hose v ho t »ok dinner at the

Is teaching school in Coleman 1 n ' **r al'd Mr, J W Nlch- tal j 9_.j n o p  9 315 pales. Tlie
county. Is spending the Christmas cL‘ Christmas day were Paul Teel December 14 report is 2.082 bales 
holidays with her parents. Mr and dai * Earp Christine Wyatt and .more than the total 1931 crop.
Mrs J H Sanderson. Rexle Page. j cotton production already has

Mr and Mrr W F Haynes of Mr and Mrs. Perry Boyd and exceeded the first of the season es- 
Brownwood spent Christmas day hi t» . daughters Inez and FVive Dar

Kidnap Victim Of 
IftOH Dies Today 

tn Pennsylvania

/  \----- ----—- - M___AT
THV riTlZKX* SAMIOW44 .  Ba n !j “ F 1Saled J'Un unw . fd. In th# State ui Texas 1
oth*»r iTtilitor.i 
prFFFnt th4» 11 
aitaliiKi th«* »•r  .«

Nu v

id*! . » th#r 
for _

AWiJcY. Prrpiiltoi
1 i f

UPi- Wtl- TII u ••itive n s .^n u tio n al  r an kIN HKONSJni'()Afl located St
H __ _______ ■  kidnapiriK Hrt.wnw.<Mi >Tri (hr W t *  of Tria*

It was estimated early In twenty-three yean ago astounded •’» ' i»k- n P
.*  . ■ _____ 1  j  1 Visa u n i  i r b  T T n itm A  Q t  a t«»c i l U i l  i r u t n u  f c 9 f l l l t l # u

SHARON, Pa Dec 28 
Ham Whitla. 31, whose

Unites It was estimated early in n n u r u i i w  jm i., »»u »,.usuu™  • • “ « v*» and
thehona ol Mrs H. E. Haynrr and rl- rpent Chrhtmaa day in Brown-'the reason il i" mi bale.-, would be , the e i,i„ . i „ite.i • ■ nin£

i_u. -•-• -  - Texas r  9 4*KFV Pteridmi
I'atsd Nov J, 1*J5family wood with her mother Mm L ou . produced In the county

Mr and Mm Ted White and Earp 
Turner Ray 01 Ozona are spending The little son of Mr and Mr:.
the Christmas holidays in the home Jim Smith Is quite sick with pneu- 
of T . F Ray and family. m nia. We hope he soon recovers

Mr and Mrs C J. Tervoeren. Most all the family of Dave Cun-
— i : I 'n  the crosi was buried and arose tin of Woodland Heiglus, spent entertained their friends with a 1 rlr.ihkin are rack with flu 
r o h rc f his f w — ‘T H *  flBLBCTIOTv o# hfk.Babinet Is L y«in that all who will accept his Monoav with Mr and Mr: Homer dance last Monday night I Mr. a raj Mrs, R. E Fay and chil-

tae of the ruaiog resnonsibiliuee .rue love and mercy are saved from Ruslilf He\ , Judron Prince of Ecewwwood m'-?n cf Ma-on visited here this
Pre-iaent-Fieri Roo-e- f»n and arP F1vir‘g of tneir leve Mis-, Nellie Orsce DeHay who a  J 1*1 ,,u  app«n8«Aent.at week with her mother, M i: Harry

IJFfwiiifl I I mNI ' ind rach as they have to tile • hu- aiteiuime achool in Bri.wnwiiod. Hock) next Sat.irda) night Sunday siHutone
■^use tr.e success < r failuje uja, lv ... w.... * - nt; ......  •*'•'• it... in the home of Mr ami

(ministration will be largely who said It »  more ble-ned Mr l[Kl Mfi c  c  DeHv. u **“ s J' Dirner. a teacher at Mr[ F Q Monday were
tioa at the character of the to give tlutn to receive -Chn-tmu Mr arKl Mre Alvin Hanna and — ** ^uh1?^,<̂ Pg i|l , f  Mr “ m ' Mrs Clyde Bums, Fort

with its spirit to make others happv children. Bva June and Bill and * Uh h mother Worth. Mr and Mrs Bl|,y Bufnshe inotails as heads of

TH IIM PSB N  U S K E D «  
T A K E CHARGE EA S T 
T E X A S  01! PRORflTIQN

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 28 Re
quest that Col E O Thompson of 
the Texas Railroad Commission

When eiglit years oid Whitla wa 
abducted by James Boyle and hi- 
wife, taken to Cleveland Ohio, by 
horse and buggv and released only 
liter the Whitla family had paid 

! $10 000 ransom money.
1 Boyle dlea ;n pr-son and his wife 

was pardoned seven years ago.

various departments of the ln r,eTT ■** *" *'*V! Mrs C A Knop. sttenrted church * ’ ^ 'u^an d children o f Jr - Brownwood; Mr and Mrs Mini take personal churge of proration °V, ~ c inr.H Nlm.ht'rI fr  individual has a part In helping a  ̂ )u>.,r.v indav morning Mr- Jim M.iitin and children ol ,  .....—1 r.,-. ___ . . . . ______ _ „  . i_. . q ...... 1 Justice Court qt Precinct Number

SHERIFF’S SALK
THE STATU OF TEXA.S 
County ol Brown

NOTICE 18 ff fFRFBY GIVEN 
That by virtue pi a certain execu
tion issued out/ of the Honorable!

If. ^

PECANS WANTED
We are still buying pecan and Will 
be until poesibiy March 1st at top 
market prices. At s** t*-tie you 
have pecan* see or writ# u*. 

DURHAM PHt’ AN CO,
C..msnche. Texas W-1F

■•vemment But of almoHt AS much others who are lest fortunate than 
tiportal ice la the selection of the

ur : ^ ' y 7 w ‘T ' “r ;’ ,  ,n Rockwood spent Christmas dav In ®r1° * " woo<‘ ; “ rMr and Mr? H. A Dixon and . . m , Uncle Billy Bum- Owens
■ndlentorcement in tlie East Texas oil | 

, field was made here today in a re -1 One, of Brown Cjunty, on the 15th

tare or less personal secreiaries who
r e  to function in the White House o u ’ isunaV holiday* 
dtlces. aiding the President In the 
land ling of routine work and 
contacting the thousands Tf visitors 
who call at the presidential residence 
each week for various purposes or far 
no purposes at all. The public will 
measure the President by the

they to be happy Oh the - a t  ^  spfnl Mf and ! "  Mr  ̂nhd'Mrs" Q uliw  WILsori spent I ^ V u tion ^ dop^  'l^ a ^ r te i^ g  comi j ‘ jm S c e 'o /u w  Peace of wî d
Miss Augusta Browdei a student I ^httetmo* duy at her lather s. Uncle 1 mittee representing the East Texas; Justlcp Court PwUK.t Number 

in Banes high school, is spending [ Bums of Owens | Producers and Royalty Owners As- j
in the home of her par-' Mr. Tom and Miss Jennie Wilson sociation. I ' ---------------------------------

ents. Mr. and Mrs I. C. Browder. of Owens visited relatives here dur- After all-day conferences with en- ]
Robert Sowell and Mbs Elona Ing the holidays. ; gineers and attorneys, the commit- j

Preddy were united ln marriage Mr Tom Wright of Colorado tee announced no decision a* to
December 22nd. at the home of Rev. Texas spent Tuesday night and j the type of new oil order It will ap- j
and Mrs. H. W Luman of this Wednesday here with his friends prove

J ~  - g  — - w  Vernon

(Sir.st's birthday I Christmas with Mr and Mr?;
Miss Ruth Grimes spent. **" Deward Dixon.

in her n  ie Mr and Mrs Elbert Utxman and TU. “ " ‘eek 
•t Houston - Isnn. Hugh of Brownwood. were

Mr and Mrs Arthur MaVbe \ vlsitors ,n the home o! his parent*,
spent the holidays with relatives at Mr ^  ^  j  L Utzman Sun.
Abilene dav

Mr An d . Mr*( n LRr^wn wooif v is*-i Truman and Forrest M cA den .___ ______ __ ______ ___________________
borne of their »on. Mr who arr attending school in Brown- community. The ceremony was read Mr and Mrs J

and Mrs BUI Yarbrough wood, visited their parents. Mr by Brother Luman ln the presence Mr and Mrs Frank Lagrone of idem of the association and ex-of-
______ Rev and Mrs J G Reagor were and Mrs T J McAden. during th. ct only relatives and close friends Hobbs, New Mexico, spent the (lcl0  member of the committee, said

,  Impression given by these secretaries, dinner guests Christmas Day in the holidays Mr and Mrs Sowell are both well Christmas holidays here with rela-
a 1 ./W 1, U N  mnri .iiu n U ia  name of Mr and Mrs Tom Reugoi Mr and Mr- Homer Rowlett of known tn this community and have tlve*.

and their wisdom, tact and . Mt /UJI at lUe Reagor home Houston, have returned home after many friends who wish them much Mrs Arthur Cannon and Mrs. At-  t ________ _
{pending several days with her par- happiness in their married life. Tliey vvotd of Rising Star spent Tuesday

t e chief executive c  T Raberaon spem ( Howe11 will be at home 111 this community here wBh Mrs Cannon's parents | C n n t m r i  ( n r  T l i l n
Mr Rooaevelt has already lndi- d»v with his wife and daughter at Mr and Mr> Homer Ratliff and J H Browder Is visiting friends Mr and Mrs j  w  Vemon L U / l l f H U  I U l i  U/W

'  ̂  ̂ „  . ,__„  daughter Mr and Mrs Bob Mar- in Williamson county this week Miss Lois Lairrone has gone to ' /a  I .  x . J  J
ted that he will eonUnue 'Jie pian Ha. ^  of Dallas ls spending tir. S Martin and Jake Martin o tto  Joch and family of Bangs Hobbs N't.v MeXico make her C u l V C f t S  A W Q T u (? d

the holidays with his parents. Mr spent Christmas day at Woodland were guests ln the home of Mr and home for n while
and Mrs J. B Read and other [Heights with Mr and Mrs Homer Mrs C. J Tervooren Sunday.
relatives and friends 'Boyd

W L. Head and family of Zephvr Mrs A B Olson has returned 
I wer- here this week looking after after spending several weeks at 

I buaii ess interests. ! Archer Cltv with her daughter. Mrs
________________ _ j j» , and Mrs C C Bissett and Monro* Allen

«eir+i i.ften causes hll'-en Oarland and Lnvem. spent c . B M' Bride Jr . who Is attend- __ _ „responMMltUe* which often causes c W M  ̂  re„ tlVes ln Santa ,„g  school in Brownwood visited his rone nd^soon everybody^ will

- SALVE
days. Colds fie 

or Neuralgia In 
nhnittex.
for Head

Remedies Kt

will shape the publics est.mate at 
> chief executive.

Mr. Kooaevelt has already indi- 
ited that he will continue ’Jie plan 

employed by President Hoover of 
using three or flldfe White House 
secretarial aides In Mr Hoover's 
administration the plan haa not 
been wholly successful, due to an 
apparent confusion of duties and

Early High
Well, Christmas has come

overlapping of wwrk and an uncer-j !̂ jrJny
Mr

and
be

making New Years resolutions ty weather after a severe cold and
tatolty as to procedure The Pt**1- [ and ^  r » v Bain, ia spend- ''"fla'ym.ond and Glynn Allen of „ Bf'1' ; n Philipps and family ^ ol ral"y  sf* ' 1 . , d
dent-Elect expects to avoid this by lro, saaif Ume ln Valera when* Mr ^rrher City, spent the week-end (R a d ian  spent a few days here „n ,nv. rt Christ-oenv a-cr. p«x LS relief agent for the Santa irn . wllh peUtives and friends c’ " rir'<l the holidays with his sister Every one has enjoyed the Chrlst-

However. Carl Estes. Tyler, presi-

he personally ls "utterly opposed to 
any order Involving acreage.''

By Commissioners
—

Commissioners Court met ln reg- 1 
ular weekly session Tuesday morning 
with all members of the court pres
ent and with Judge Courtney Gray 

We are again having some pret-1 presiding.

W H I T E  &

F U N E R A
And Amb

P H 0*N E 4 8

Gap Creek

naming three at hii close, personal Bam mas holidays. Several from here—— ^  . 1 g,. Da,]«,iiv Co I u iu  Vivian npHiv hax returned Mrs. Will Wyatt
friends who are also friends each of Mrs/  j  c  wiley of Tyler, ar- ro brownwood after spending sev- Mr< Lee Earp and little daughter attended the Christmas tree at
the other to the Important White rtved cbrlstmas eve night to spend
House post*. Thus ha hopes to aet Christmas in the home of her sis-

. , ——-i-aiinn whirl, ter Mrs J. J Vardemanup an orderly organization which ^  Maffaret U of Fort
can function without friction ana tn Worth was jbp jpuest of Miss Eliza-
compiabe coordination. beth Early during the Christmas

Pi 1 Nike nt Wilson had. in the holiday:
pembw » f  Joeeph P Tumulty a Mr Ward Evans and

spent Christmas' '  /  -  babv of Shield, spent vuiri vulte Kna_.
*  r/vtary who was really a shadow of | day ln the hom,  of thelr mother p  ^  

he chief executive and who exerted,Mrs j  o .  Vardeman
, tremendous Influence upon the, Miss Elizabeth Ebrly leaves’Thurs- |
_ , , . .. „  Roomvelt daY for Chic.igc after spending th'whole admlntstrxtion Mr ch n fm a s  holldavs In the home of

will have i 
r.uiiNtyi If

need 
he

for several | hpr parents. Mr and Mrs F 
ets all the | Early

Union Grove
requwments '• ^eathej_was_ ideal
not offly to  handle the routine wore np Spain Tuesday, and to

guests
-a*-.- J ____ j Josephine Spain

of ht* offiee hut to represent h im , the Sunday school class
befMk the thousands wha, for the party given by 
first time te several year*, will feet
that they have a right to claim some 
of the FraMdenf* time and attention

loKdays Quiet, * 
Policemen Report

at the 
hv the polic 

h there were a 
drunkenness and

there was no

Frank Bu'livan In her home Tues
day night Marry games were play
ed. after which refreshments of 
popcorn end cookies were served

Mrs p*t*v Pulliam and Mrs 
Roy Mstthew* and Miss Twd Med
ley went to Blanket Monday to at
tend the wedding of Mlr-s Melba 
Bettis to Forrest Evans of Brown
wood.

Misses Lela Dale Gibson. Ted 
Medlev Mesdames Roy Matthew: 
and Patsy Pulliam were Brownwood 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

WANTtD— F9rm to rent, 
3 and l A, must be 75 

in cultivation. 
Refer-

---------  ----- Cora Cathey,
R*. 2, May.

rral davs with her parents. Mr Bobbie Lou of Colorado. Texas are Rock Church, 
and C C Lk-Hav visiting here lor a week ln the Mr and Mrs. Gene Faulkner arc
J Mrs Charlie Keeler and daugh- homes of Cull Earp, Perry Boyd of spending a few days with Mr. 
ters Aleta* and Tula were visiting this community and Mrs Lou Earp Faulkner's mother. Mrs. G. W 
friends at Bvrds Christmas of Brownwood. Faulkner, at Blanket.

Mr and Mrs Hubert McMullen! Mr and Mrs Clabe Gilly. Boyd Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Powers and 
and children of Han Angelo have Ollly and family, and Floyd Kelley children ol Comanche county had 
been visiting his mother Mrs C A “ nd family, all o f San Angelo, vis- Christmas dinner with Mr. Power's 

h  ited here with relatives the past mother. Mrs A. A. Souoey.
week Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tyson and

Mr and Mr: Will Wyatt and two children spent Christmas day with 
children left Tuesday for a few days Mrs. Tyson's mother. Mrs Mac 
visit with her parents. Mr and Dunn, of Center Point.
Mrs W M Philipps of Seymore, g . C. Maner of Blanket and his 
Texas son, Harold, of Dallas, spent Tues-

Christmas passed off quietly The Judson Skiles, Jr and Bennie dav >ere hunting
Hunt are spending the holidays at Miss Mary Chambers has had u 

Mrt W H Taylor returned to Brady with tier sisler, Mrs. Willard severe ecse of flu. but is reported
her home'at Eastland after a visit Kysar w w t° improving. ..................
with her son Mac Jesse, and fami- Mrs Charlie Anderson who has Mrs. Guy Heptlnstall is confined 
j .  been confined to her bed since to her bed with ilu.

Mr J A Waldrlp and son. Leruv. September was admitted last wees Mr. and Mrs Ehlng Williams. 
vt:Ued Monday with Mr and Mrs. Into the anatorium at Carlsbad Mr*. Alene Souoey and Miss Irs 
J V WaJtlrtp north of Cisco. Maxwell Fortson and family of Adkisson were shopping ln Brown-

Mr and Mrs. J. M Kennedy Fort Worth and Mr: Fortson who wood Saturday.
Mr and Mrs R. T. Willett and Mae: here spent Christmas dav at Mr Tommy Stewart of Eden vis- 
family ate Christmas dinner with Ballinger, with Mrs. Maxwell Fort- ited friend: here Sunday 
Mr and Mrs H J. 8t»pp and son s parents Preston Heptlnstall ha-, return-
family at Holder. Parties were given Monday and ed home after spending the holidays

Mr and M r George Rhvn of Tuesday nights here at the homes ip Brownwood 
Coleman, spent Christmas with the of Henry Wade and Perry BOvd Hnsea Fisher gave the voting 
tndv s brother. Mr Mac Jease Large crowds and good times were people a dance Mondny night.

Miss Velma Waldrlp Is slightly reported
Improved after a severe stuck  of Mr and Mrs Tom Flowers and -----------------
neuritis family spent Christmas day with Appendix lx Mlvplxeed

Mr E M, Kennedy Is quite sick ht- parents I ______
with 1 r:Duenna and rheumatism | Mr and Mrs Jessie Graham and CANYON CITY, Colo. — Imagine 

Mr Glerm Tkltafero and Miss children and her niece. Mrs. Lots the surprise of local physicians 
Beatrice Owens were united In mar- La gone spent Christmas day with when they operated upon Mrs 
rlage Sunday at 2 o ’clock at the Mrs Oraham's parents. Mr and Louise Viola, of Florence. C olo. and 
Baptist church. Rev. Denn Elkins Mrs Boren ot Owens couldn't find her appendix. After a
reading the marriage service. Mr Visitors all day id the home of diligent search the missing appendix

left side and re- 
11 behaved. 

Is located

Taliaferro Ls the atm of Mr and Mr and Mrs Cull Earp Christens was” found'oil
Mrs M H Taliaferro and Miss day were Mr. and Mrs O B For- moved Tlie on

l y « < i  , Beatrice |* the daughter of Mrs A tir o f llrw iivm d Joe Boyd and garden variety
”  3 J r  8 Owens, all of whom reside here wife of Brownwood, Mr. sod Mrs on the right

4* A ____- ■4m

Among other business transacted 
the commissioners awarded a con
tract to A. J. Milam for the build
ing of two concrete culverts on the 
Harris-Lula road ln Precinct No. 4, 
this being a cut-off road between 
highway No. 7 iwesti and what is 
knovn as the high line road from 
Brownwood to the Coleman county 
line. The contract for the two cul
verts called for a total expenditure 
ot 8621.17.

T. J. Cade. Justice of the peace 
erf Precinct No. 7, presented his 
quarterly report which was approved.

Brooke Smith was paid $270 for a 
right-of-way across 36 lots ln north 
Brownwood. the right-of-way being 
for the Brownwood-Cross Cut high
way.

Thieves Forced 
To Abandon Car; 

Suspect in Jail
An unsuccessful attempt to steal a 

Plymouth automobile owned by, 
Ausey Wooldridge of the Super Taxi 
Company war, made early Monday 
night by two men. One young man, 
said to be a transient, is now in city , 
jail as a suspect ln the rase

Onp of the drivers for the taxi [ 
eompnny drovp up to the taxi sta
tion Monday night and saw two 
men driving away In the ear. He 
gave chase and city police were j 
railed. The robbers were being 
pressed 10 close that they abandoned 
the car on Mel wood Avenue. Later 
the suspect was arrested.

PLANE THIEVES HUNTED
BEAVERTON. Ore -D ec  2 8 -  

State police hunted the persons who 
picked the lock on an airport han
gar. stole an airplane, flew for 
about an hour with It. and returned 
it to the iiangar. the undaraarriage 
damaged by »  ground-loop.

S'- *

Company
HE MARKET FOR YOUR

[ Cllfl

Bryan

Cf

B U R T  N O R  W O O D
North Side of Court House Phone 1013

That
the
hope:
rurth

May your year 
Deepest 
And may 

the I\

with the 
f life. 

ppiness in
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bust man. Immediately alter the Monday evemiiig. 
ceremony the couple left lor Port Mr end Mrs. Clyd 
Worth and Dallas for u short wed- Oraham spent Sunday 
din* trip. On their return they will enU. Mr and Mrs W
ha at i m m  ‘  ■  b m m
Brownwood

oi Van Aktytie. .
Pallbearer* Or. J .- M. Horn.i

Millard Homme*, J. H Staton, J. 
C. Van Bebber Lester Cochran, Uus 
J Rosenberg. Eddie Orr and Jack 
Allcorn.

Hurmaii and H H Black oi
Brownwood spent Sunday with
friends here.

Mrs W j .  Boler and son, Blcie 
Fisher, spent the holidays with W.
F Boler,

Miss Thelma Switzer, who has 
. b**n spending the holidays with her 
■ parents, Mr and Mrs Will Switzer,
> “ rued to her home in San Angelo 
’ Tuesday morning, 
i Irvin Plnkard o( Comanche spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Will

‘ Franklin.
I Miss Nannie Perry of Biard spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her sli

tter, Mrs George Oleaton.
I. E- w Woolsey and family, who 
j nave been living on the John 

j | Reeves farm, are moving this week 
| to Gustlne.
I Mias Esther Strickland, who is a 
student at John Tarleton Colley ■ 
is spending the holidays with her 
paients Mr. and Mrs J. E. Strick
land

Paul Henderson of Breckenridge 
’ sl*t,t Sunday with his parents Rev 

and Mrs J b  Henderson 
Weldon Swlndall and family spent 

Sunday with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. E P, Swlndall.

Miss Lucy Bell Damron, who is 
t teaching school at Raymonvllle, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. W. Damron.

Epworth League program. January 
i , 1933!

SPt ? t Subject: - a  Time With God ” 
t tus Leader Blanche Dabney

vv. s ong service conducted bv Alva 
Lee Oleaton

8 the| Scripture: Matthew 6:5-13. by the S T T T w E  H~ cT ^ “ w m  “  at her hSme on

1 M»s j  c . Hicks have 
its during the huildays 1 
J O Richest i l l  Con: 
*t Mr and MrsttRced

be at home at 1714 Durham Street, 
The many friends of 

this couple extend congratulations 
and all good wishes.

I Miss Emma Lane Swlndall wiil
'return to school at Denton Thurs
day.

On Thursday evening. December 
22nd, a great host of friends were 
grieved to hear of the passing of A 
H Williams Mr. Williams, a pio- 

;neer of Blanket community, was 
seventy-five years of age and had 
been a memuer of the Methodist 
Church for many years. He Is sur-l 
vlved by a devoted wile, four chil
dren. Mrs. Retta Easterling of 
Blanket. Mrs. Ruby Hick of Abilene. 
Hugh Williams of Hamilton and

M ORTUARY MISS /.OK A MOOKF
Funeral service.- for Miss Zora 
oore. 18. were held Wednesday

MSS. EMMA LEON MORGAN I 1®“ “
Funeral services lor Mr* Emma' **rJI wlttl R, v Ut‘M‘ Likin; Brown- 

Let, Morgan 2b wife of J L wood, pastor of the Holder BupUst 
Morgan were held Tuesday after- Interment was
noon at * o ’clock from White JU ' *  1 ^ ‘don Pu-
LoiiUon Funeral Home with Rev J. ttl HoI,‘* ln *h®rg* ol arrange- 
M. Cooper, pastor Melwood Avenue ""ll1'*
Baptist Church, officiating, Inter- _  Moore died at 10 j5 o clock 
m*i. following In Oreenleal Ceme- Tuesday flight, Dec 27 at the home 
tery ,ot her grand! ather, J J R Moore

Mrs Morgan died at a local hoa-!a t . ByrdB “J1*1’ “  thort ‘ ‘ I"1'"* oI 
pltal at 10:10 o clock Monduy night,| oni ?  8 week.
December 28, after a short Illness , &h,e 1was born *“  Ule Holder com 

She was bom In Collin county, mu‘ ‘  - August JO, 1914, and went 
Tex., January 16 1903 She came to llve wlth her grandfather In the 
to Brown county as a small child to Byrd» community nine or ten years 
live with her sister, Mrs B Rodg- agc “ tor the death of tier parents, 
ers Mrs. Morgan continued to live Miss Moore wa- a member of the 
here practically all her life and about Holder Baptist church and had 
13 years ago was married to J. L. “ ‘ M I  Irieuds throughout the Hold- 
Morgan. They continued to live tr knd Byrds sections of the cuun- 
heie, making their home for some ty-
time at the corner of the Indian surviving are a brother Waymond 
Crc.k and Elkins roads Mrs Mor- Moore Byrds; her grandfather; an 
gai. had beer, a member of the Bap- aunt Mrs. Lottie Goddard, and 
tist Church for the past six years. two uncles. Loyd Fortner and W 
She had many friends here and in N- Moore.
this section. The two uncles and four cousins.

She Is survived by her husband, Loyd Fortner Ploy Fortner, Lawrence 
her father. J. E Perry, of Sherman: Keesee and Lee Early, Jr., were 
two sons, Kenneth and Joe Bob; two O** pallbearers
H g h t m a M
Ben i ice;

| diction. i
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Kuykendall 

of San Saba spent Christinas with 
her parents, Mi and Mrs. J. W.

, Damron.
Mr and Mrs M . G . Smoot spent 

the holidays with Rev. and Mrs. J, 
ID. Snmot at Bangs.

Dr H. G. Lane made a business 
jtrip to Thrifty Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Skipping of 
Corpus Chrlsti spent the holidays wit h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Damron.

; . Mr. and Mrs Andy Stewart and 
son, Charles, returned to Brownwood 
Monday after spending the holidays 

‘ with relatives.
I Mi. and Mrs. J. K. Redmond of 
'Pampa, who have been visiting rel- 
i atlves und friends, returned home 
by way of San Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Hopkins of 
Brownwood spent Christinas day with 
her parents, M i. and Mrs. W J. 
Damron.

j Miss Melba Allen Bettis and For
est M Nevans were united In mar- 

iriage ut ten o'clock Monday morn
ing at the Presbyterian Church with 

[Dr. S. E Chandler, president of 
Daniel Balter College, officiating 
Mrs Earl Stewart of Brownwood. 
sister of the bride, was matron of

high altitude He said the tempera -
,ture must have been u few degrees
below zero Three of his fingers on 

I one hand had no leelfng In tnem for 
several hours after lie came down. 
Garrett at the height he attained 
could see all the surrounding towns 
-Dublin Comanche, Rising Star. 

Cisco. Coleman.
Garrett, since he has found out hr 

tan set a record in altitude for the 
OX-5 motors, says In the near future 

‘ he plans to make an official try at 
I uie record Attempts to break flying 
1 records must be registered with the 
' National Aeronautic Asaocialiuit 
Washing'on D C and supervised 

; by some official appointed by the 
association

The record of 11.500 feet set la 
California was made at sea level and 
the alti • ude at Brownwood above
sea leve! is 1.345 feet and that maiua 
a difference pilots say.

lstereu for this type ship, but the 
previous record claimed was 11.500 
ieet, neld by a pilot In California.

Qanett took off from Municipal 
Airpor’, at 3:15 o clock and reached 
-he 12 200 feet altitude at 4 05 He 
tired for ten minutes more to put the 
ship higher, but said on landing 
12.200 was the maximum and the 
■hip would not climb another liica 
higher.

On coming down, the motor of the 
plane quit at 7 000 feet and Garrett 
made a perfect dead-stick landing
In the center of the field. Some

airport to watch the flight Many 
people In the city also watched the 
ship as it circled higher and higher
directly above town.

Weather I onditions Perfect
Weather conditions Sunday were

perfect for the flight. Garrett said. 
The air was clear and tile ship could 
be seen all the time. On most days 
Tie ship would become Invisible at 
around 8 000 feet, it is said. The

Potato 1:-senihles Airplane
nnett 
v Nc GREAT F ILLS. Mont . Dec 28 

A potato that had all the appur
tenances of an airplane with tlx  
exception of a propellor recently 
wa.- dug up on the farm of F. W. 
Schultz Schultz supplied a pro-

Nearly 400 different types of 
cheese are now produced tn the 
United States jonly difficulty expereinced by theBrownwood and Mrs. Beatrice Wolf pehor and evnibited the oddity,

iWELL BAKERY

H. LANFORD
( HIROPWM'TOK

We take p
portunily 1 
very brigh

MONTGOMERY WARD & COof Texas
C itizens Natl. Bank Bldg. Knoblers Style Shop

- - - i Q 3 3 3 B B Z I 2 r e

(ireetitif/a

l>e bright with
H appy Y rv  Year tn frienV* god carlo m en, and those 

h a re  yet to have the plea sm s o f serving.

A \ew  Year— a neut op port unit y  tn achieve great things 
that's what 1933 vieuns. Mg hope is that all its finest 

possibilities may be realized. /

Brown County Life J 
Association

ranee
DR. W . J S U
“ Brownwood ̂ O ldest

Citizeny Natl. Itank Bldg.

R N EYWINN BROS
b e a d ’s Bakery

Wishing You a 
Happy New Year Our entire personnel joins 

wishing you Hoppy Xetu JYij 
Mog health anti

Hearth
liappines,

May the incoming year Wring Jnu health and happiness, 

friendship, family felieityf^iul prosperity.
May the days to come be filWhnmth jo y  and inspiration.

never hum - drum, neve nrdreary. A  Happy Xew Year!

Enibry Produce Co,
J A r ft  H ALLM AR K >nider Barber Shop

1M C. LEE ST.

C R EETO  C R AM f

M E E T  0 O R A M I

MEET 0 CRAM!
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CARRYING BODIES FROM MINE THAT KILLED 54

WASHING T o N. Dec »  -<JPi - j 
Blanket autnorin to permit Presi
dent-elect Franklin D. Roost' elt to | 
carry out wholesale economies In 
government expenditures alter tak
ing alike was proposed today by i 
iknnecrata leaders

DHDOcralu' House Leader R-dney 
and Chairman Byrns ul the House 
appropriations eommillee, said with 
th* proposed beer lax and the con
tinuation of the federal gasoline 
tan that it might be possible to bal
ance the United States budget U 
w e  banket authority sought for 

<&.-.-e\rlt is granted.
Kainey said that he hoped It 

would not be necessary to impose 
irritating taxes.

Gov. Roosevelt has promised to
make many slashes in government 
expenditures after he taxes office 
next March 4th and leaders of his 
party in asking that he be given 
blanket authority to make these 
wholesale cuts In current expendi
tures are merely seeking to make It; 
possible far the president-elect to 
carry out his program without the 
necessity of calling the 73rd con
gress Into a special session shortly i 
after his inauguration.

Sake* Tax Plan Dead
Roosevelt's opposition to the pro- | 

posed manufacturers sales tax has 
definitely killed that Issue as far as 
the present congress Is concerned 
The attitude of the president-elect 
on the sales tax uas met with the 
hearty approval of liberal factions 
la congress, in both democratic and 
republican ranks.

The president-elect Is expected to 
lay his program for government 
economies before John N Garner, 
speaker of the House, at their 
scheduled conlerence next week in 
Albany. Speaker Gamer In turn is 
expected to have bills offered In 
the House that will carry out the 
next president s legislative program.

! “Divine Healer” 
Held as Killer

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Dec 29 (A\
A proposal that a permanent txiurd i 
of governors be set up to consider 
any and all agricultural problems 

, affecting the south was jnade today 
by Governor Conner of Mississippi 
at the South-wide conference be- 

I ing held hero.
Conner's proposed board would 

be comprised of the governors of 
the Cotton Belt states or of one 
personal representative of each gov- 

jernor. The board would meet regu
larly to consider plans for the 
stabilization of cotton production 
from year to year.

Commissioner of Agriculture J. 
E McDonald Is attending the Mem
phis conference us the personal 
representative of GoV. Knss S. 
Sterling

HOUSE HOLDS 
MONOPOLY ON 

WORK TODAY

Budget Needs Vague
ALBANY. N. Y . Dec 29 Vague' 

and conflicting reports as to th e1 
‘ amount of money necessary to bal
ance the federal budget are retard
ing president elect Roosevelt s pro
gram on this vital subject, it was: 
learned today

Because of divergence In opinion 
not only on revenue required but al- of the 
so on methods of obtaining It. | Comn 
friends of the governor declared he Mr 
would wan until be had an oppor- ihas 
tunny of going over the situation ■
■ d a  Speaker Garner and other 
■M BM Ntic congressional leaders.

The governor has not heard from 
ityeaMr Garner since he extended 
an  invite tlon to him to visit Hyde 

within the next week or 10 
Until Garner arrives, with a 

-picture of budget de- 
Rootoi-Vclt Will lif t

of the problems connected *nn i u„-
nr it

After the conference how .er,
U plans to deiote se\rul 

to a eomplrb study of the 
t. Including all its functions 

The report persisted arnun close 
friends of the president-elect 

would suggest balancing

horror and despair In Mow eaqua. H I. as nearly all the people of the little minim 
ft entrance beneath which 5 4 men were entombed An explosion the night before 

frantic rescue efforts. The above picture shows the body of one of the vie 
e shaft of the cummumly-o pent ted mine, while relatives and triends crowded abou 
identify their loved ones Hupr ul saving the lives of any of the 54 was abandonee

DR. PRINCE O FFIC IATES ! 
I T  FU N ER A L O F M R S- 

REID IN FD RT W ORTH

FRENCH LOAN 
TO AUSTRIANS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.—UR— 
The House of Representatives todiav
(gain held a monopoly on congres
sional activity, busying itself with 
agriculture deportment approprta
lons and with Philippine Inde

pendence.
The final debate on the agricul

ture money bill afforded the Repub
licans an opportunity to assail 
Democratic conduct of affairs. 
Representative Schafer or Wisconsin 
, 1 Larged that there is no Democratic 
program.

I j f f l M W  M i d  
DEFEHDANT Rl

$65,000 stir
EDINBURG. Dec 29—Mrs. Lena

S. Baker, widow of the late A. Y.
Baker, known as (he ‘millionaire AIISTim  Dec 29

, sheriff" of Hidalgo county. Is named t
defendant in a suit on file here. of the first 23 montt

The action Is brought by the 
Edinburg consolidated Independent appears likely t eq 
school district in the 92nd district nearly « * « £ * * • “  
court It u  tile third suit of a series ^*™f ' ‘cyA u Jm 
seeking recovery of part of an alleg- Miriam A. Perg 
ed shortage of *946.000 in the fund* ^  ^  Q ot
of the school dtstr ct sterling had Issued 2,106 aqj

Purpose of the suit is to collect clemency. included th e re in .-  
*65,000, or title to the Baker home 2(J#5 „ enerAj paroles and only 
In the Country Club estates near ' dons 
Edinburg. I m  her first admlnlstraUogp'Jtrs

The suit alleges the money, de- granted 2,343 act* of
posited In 1927 in the old Edinburg clemency Her list varied CB»n 
State Bank Sc Trust Company, was Sler|lngg however, in that oatt *1* 
used In construction of the Baker Qf her prociamatlons were gent'* 1 
home and In Improvement of the o(eg whereas 1,328 were full Bar- 
block on which it Is located. The dons and ^  conditional pardSOl- 
bank was the depository for school Authorltles point out a general 
district funds at the time of the Darole generally has the same effect 
alleged misapplication. 1^  a pardon except It leave* th»

The lederal government has al- oyernment with a string" an the 
ready taken an abstract of Judgment ,.,leased prisoner, 
on the Baker property, claiming It Mrs fy rgvkson became naUBBally 
in connection In an effort to collect fnmous during her admlnlsttdUou
from the Baker esUte approximate- - ^  acts of clemency, winning
ly II 10.000 In Income taxes on the . hlfih praise and sever* *rtti- 
late sheriff s income prior to 1929. ^  frequently was deplrted

The residence has long been a . i ,  “mother” who sympalhl'* > 
show place In the Lower Valley It . j; wlth y ,r rn «oners.
was constructed tn 1927 Some of Its Duilng the 24 months of her ten

ure In office, 
of clemency

she averaged 9B arts 
month. Oo**rn r

Funeral servl for Mrs Oren j

tlst church at Port Worth Wednes-
______ ! cay afternoon with Dr A. E Prince. |

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 29 -fjp! — pastor Brownwood First Baptist 
W. S. Pari.sl; jiresident of the church, officiating He was assist-j 
Humble OH Company, made a plea ed by Dr C E Matthews. Fort 
to the Texas Railroad Commission in Worth; Rev. Phillip McOahey, oi 
a hearing of oil operators today to Bnyder. who was a student In How-j 
stringently enforce its production ar<! Payne College here at the same, 
allowables for the various oil lieldSjtime Rev and Mrs Reid were stu-

! dents. and Dr W. R White, Fort 
Thompson answered Worth Burial was made In Mount !

IS ASSAILED Army Is Helping
Unemployed Eighth 

Corps Area, Stated

Terming himself “ conceived of 
God." Paul Oakley. 20. above. Is 
held in the “divine healing murder" 
of lliree-yrur-old Bernice Clayton 
at Linden VMM, Tile child's fath
er and Oakley's brother also are 
held. They are accused of having 
caused the child's death during 
"healing” rites In which they sought 
to "drive the devils" out of the child, 

an infantile paralysis victim.

furnishings were Imported from !
Europe. j __ _

Two other suits seeking to «>llect st( rUnTWam*** thus far ha* 
approximately (333.0W from the old Al ^ at rate, tn the less “  
Edinburg bank and from R. O. “
Huff, administrator of the Baker 
estate, were decided in favor of the 
defendants Attorneys for the school 
district In filing application for a 
new trial declared information on 
which the suit was based was ob
tained in recent audits, that it elim
inated exemption from suit under 
the statute of limitations

month left of his term, th i 
nor's total acts of clemency 
fall Just short of the 2,000 n a n , or 
In the neighborhood of 150 trsg-Ohaa 
Mrs Ferguson.

Industrial Growth 
In Rio Grande Area 

Is Being Forecast

PARIS, Dec 29—(JP)— Deput y
Louis Mann, who led the opposition 
to the December war debts paymer.
to the United States, opened a Mgh’

Farish by 
come when 

positively assurer 
be enforced ey 
themselves.”

tr

East

"The tune Olivet Cemetery, 
eople can be Some 2 000 people attended the 
allowables will j^vtces. there being more people 

Texans fo r jwho had to stand on y , ,  outside of 
the building than were able to get 

first Day’* Heai-ng >n the church auditorium. About
Frequent clashes Wednesday forty Baptist ministers from all 

marked the opening of what the parts Cf the state were present. 
Texas Railroad Commission an- -phe services began at 3 o ’clock and 
nounced as its most important oil wfre not completed until 6 o clock, 
lieanng^ . more than an hour being required

Ea>t Texas, dominant ©U lield ° f (for the people who were standing
h a!ld l,ldustry. fought ^  ^  outside to file through the

± r, ^  “ • committee and church w  vlew thf ^
i°G i^ re i?rn n  ,0f !  Order of Eastern Star had chargeclaims a fair division of the total . . .  . . ..

production the State Railroad Com- , 01 U*  serv,ccs 01 tht 
misM-n may fix for the entire state. Both Mr and Mrs. Retd gradual- 

special attack was made on ed from Howard Payne College here 
tliat ] Ccnroe. newest of the large Texas In 192s. Mr Reid being at the time 
the i fields Ftormal notice was given by postal' of the Baptist church at 

ralor Thcmas Pollard that Bangt.

__ _ SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec 29 —
in the Chamber of Deputies toda. United States army is
against the authorization of a loai neiping relieve distress among the 
to Austria. unemployed throughout the Eighth

Marin asked. “How can we lend Corps Area by lending bedding and | 
money to Austria after our gesture selling surplus and salvage clothing | 
towards the United States, our ally to charitable Institutions for nomi- 
who fought by our side in the | nal sums, a report compiled at corps

area headquarters here reveals.
At request of Governor Ross Ster

ling. 1.000 cots and 2.000 blankets 
have been loaned to charitable or
ganizations in San Antonio. Houston.
Galveston. Dallas. Fort Worth and
El Paso and other places, and are knocked out on all sides. The old 
now being used In supplying sleep- | germ was not a respector of persons, 
mg quarters for the needy Eighth i The Governor1* office probably 
Corps Area stations have loaned i was as hard hit as any. Miss Jes-

tering Into debt negotiations of any j  qyo an(j g oOO blankets since I ste Ziegler, one of the secretaries
nature until the December war debt unemployment situation began, went to a hospital to have a case

Surplus of new clothing has been J of appendicitis cured. Mrs Ethel | jj‘e

World War?" 
Crisis Is Due Today

BROWNSVILLE. Texas, DMC 3 
, (AV -Projected port devek 
I In the Valley will result In 
I able Industrial growth in this 
I tlon In the opinion of Ool.
B Douglas, special repreaentailv 
the Inland Waterway* Corpora^ 
who recently made a tour ol 

i Valley.
"The completion of th* 

cttetal canal will give a new i
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29—lA")— |ior U>« waterborne commerc*. 

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec 29—(/P i-  Complete revision of the obsolete cheap freight rates and a potential
A severe lnfluen** epidemic not and inequitable method of dlxtribut- market of 40.000.000 peopte. n*

ing state available school funds” Is **ld "F* ®
recommended by L W Rogers, state touch with practically all 4 * 1  «

only upset the schools in the capi
tal city, but It played havoc with

PARIS. Dec 29—With Premier 
Joseph Paul-Boncour's new govern
ment again lacing a parliamentary 

.crisis over financial difficulties 
•France has been Informed that the 
United States will not consider en-

routine Incident to carrying on the | superintendent of education, in the, the middle we*t."
___ ________________a x__ *.»____________' .  . .  .  1 f> c ,l r V m u  a t  ■ ■state government In the capitol 

Officials and subordinates were
annual report of the education de - 1 Col. Douglas 
part me nt to Oovernor R. S. 8tcr- ,' ow 
ling and the legislature I Lines

Rogers, who was assistant state li' lu e 
superintendent of education for 
years, described a aondltton that 
now exists, acordtng to hts report.
In the states educational system 

Is an academician, who has

from the

annuity is paid
This information was Interpreted sold In over 200 lots for a total of Roberdeau, another secretary, was | g»,ldlMj —. . .  -duration for vears 

.biMJbvemmrnt ofticlals as meaning *3.300 This sum was less than ten I stricken with influenza Ihoae two j undPr ^  expert tutelage o f 7 the
: >■ i»r  cent ol the value of tue property did QKsf ai Mm  Oovernor*» *t*nog

American diplomatic activity until j 
alter Franklin D Roosevelt is ln-

I late B M N.
tutelage of 

Marrs. who served

He has been pastor of the

augurated as president of the United 
States in March

Paul-Boncour informed his cabl-
, toe wot
/badget along the lines of further S t a t e !

reduction in governmental depart- protest will be made of the pro- church at Fort Worth for the last net yesterday that he will risk his
men: - and agencies, not through posed taking from that field Poliard three years, except for a short time overthrow today by raising a ques-
Imposition of new taxes | was one of the authors of the new when he was pastor at Colorado. tlon of confidence U the Senate at-

Roosevelt declined further com- oil law under which the commission Mrs Reid died from shock or tempts to reduce the proposed 5,- 
ment on his opposition to a gener- ‘ may consider "market demand ui drowning when she slipped from i 000.000.000 francs bond Issue, needed 
al manufacturers' sales tax which | fixing the allowable oil production -mall dam into the icy water of a for current governmental expenses, 
he believes would place a heavy To determine this market demand shallow p ol at Glen Rose Tuesday.: T h , Senates financial committee 
burden upon the consumer Neither nominations of proposed purchases she and her husband had gone to | voted 13 to 9 to rut the bond Issue
would he disc uas plans for relief of | for January, February and Marco, the resort city for a few days rest | to 3 000.000.000 franc' The pro-

sold Salvage clothing, bedding, raphlc work, and If that portion of . „ rrns '«nn.rinh>nrf
tentage and cooking utensils that the routine In the executive office ^ 7 n* cducatlo^ 
would have brought the government does not goon  uninterruptedly there
about *45,000 under ordinary sales would ^  nu dtggtng out from un- erublf promlnfIU*  ln n* tlonlJ Pdu 
cf salvage brought the government 
only *600 from charitable organiza
tions for distribution among unem
ployed .

Salt Refinery M a v  
Be Located in i 
Texas Section

I

1933. are beine taken At recess last 
j night only a small part of the nom
inations has been heard R. D. 

j Parker, chief of the oil and gas dlvi- 
islon. said about 800 00 barrels a day 
Is called for in written nominations, 

joiners were being made orally at the 
hearing. No testimony about price 
was permitted.

________  A court restraining order held up
________ _________ ___ _  'a  former order allowing East Texas
■RECKENRIIXiE Dec 29— 310 000 barrels a day. allocated partly

Mr*. Henrietta Sartin. 67, died to- j on a pgr wejj p^j-jy OI1
day of burns received when a lan- , ,,,gebraic formula with acreage and 
tern she was carrying exploded | well pressure as factors. To get pres-

agrtcuiture m the “lame duck 
slug of congress.

Breckenridge Woman 
Is Burned Fatally 

As Lantern Explodes

Appropriation for 
Flood Relief Work

I ject is part of Finance Minister 
Henri Cheron's January provisional 

, budget and already has resulted tn 
ia confidence vote In the Chamber 
j of Deputies. Yesterday, when the 
' chamber voted. Cheron said th*

I n  R i n  G r n n d f >  *ovpnim« lt wmild refuse t0II I  m w  u r u n u e  / iS >K eu  inythmg less than the sum asked.
— -■ ■ | The gravity of the budget situation

may induce the Senate to reject the j 
finance eommission's vote, however,
avoiding 
ment

Texas May Produce 
Half of Nation s 
Oil in Near Future

der.
Miss Magda Cue nod, secretary to 

the state highway commission was 
I called in to help out. and Mrs. C. P. 
Wurrlow borrowed from the adju
tant general's department. Work 
for the governor went on.

TYLER. Dec. 39.—It I*

SAN BENITO. Texas. Dec 29— 
WPi—The groundwork lor congres
sional action looking to appro
priating *4,200,000 r>r flood control 
tn the Lower Rio Grande Valiev

AUSTIN. Dec. 29.—A number of 
Indications point to the probability 

i that In five years Texas may be 
! contributing as much as half of the 
nation's oil, says Elmer H . Johnson, 
economic geog-apher of the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Univer
sity of Texas.

At present Texas produces more

The epidemic of illness has inter
fered  with work of the incoming 
governor. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
as well. Her husband and advisor, 
James E Ferguson, has been one 
of the Influenza victims. His Indis
position interfered with his sched
ule of appointments, and he had 
many of them preliminary to the 
beginning of his wife's administra
tion on January 17. Hundreds of 
persons had obtained appointments 
to talk with Mr. and Mrs. Fergu
son. After Mr. Ferguson got sick

not oil that has attnacted i
of a California cm 
Texas.

Geologists here InW* I *
letter from the wea| im a t t
mg information ■ out «
Texas salt domes. The cob

■x

'J

Her screams attracted the atten- L ure readings to support the orders bas bt‘en accomplished in the opln- rently on a holiday in 
an of her son-in-law who tore the , t. entire Eu-st Texas field has been lon ' Frank R Robertson and W telephoned the American 

naming clothes from her body and|.<.hut down untll January 1st

___  . . .  ______ .than 40 per cent, he says. It became
overthrow of t e govern- the |eadlng state in oil production | n0 further date* were booked

, ln 1928 and by 1931 produced almost i ______
Ambassador Walter E Edge, cur- ta third of the world supply. In 1931

in so doing sustained severe burns 
on both hands

East Texans plan their fight ln from Washington, n  C . where they .lngton government's decision not to
:wo sections. One objective is to helped present this matter to gov- engage ln any negotiations, on such
prove that East Texas is entitled to emmeni officials. matters as debts and trade agree-
a larger share of the state total than Mr. Robertson Is secretary of the ments, until the December payment
given heretofore. The other is to Valley Water Conservation Assoeia- is made.
abolish the consideration of acreage tion. and Mr Anderson Is consult- Edge will not. it was made clear,
m hxing the allowable production ing engineer of the International return the visit made by Paul-Bon-
for individual wells. Small tract Boundary commission. jeour recently at the embassy and
drilling in the field has made this an They were in Washington with notification of the American gov-

- ai jte pr >blem They proposed as R. B. Creager of Brownsville, and ernment’s attitude will be made
MIAMI Fla.. Dec. 29 —</Pl—Mrs factors, well pressure, potential pro- appeared before officials of the state through formal channels.

Sarah Ann Parnell, who died here duction and “ J>d thicknesa. I department, including Secretary It ls

. . , _ -----  . Austin is a city of colleges and
London. | ft contributed 27 55 per cent of the, „ nlVprsities There are fourteen of

„  . . ■  ----------- embassy natural gas marketed ln the United I them here- Austin Presbvterian
E. Anderson, who have returned Wednesday concerning the Wash- States Theological Seminary Lutheran

average “ *— “ *

Fourth Victim of 
Domestic Tragedy 
Succumbs at Miami

The estimated

cational circles.
“ It Is a well known fact that un

der our present system of state j 
school support approximately 400.-1 
000 children out of a scholastic j 
enumeration of more than one and1 “ Hf
one-half million received none of i TfXj . .. . u—  -
the beneficent returns from the | ^ nA*mP^ ln8 loc* * ®  • 
annual investment of about *30.000.- 
000 of state school funds," Rogers! 
stated.

Weakness ln
was attributed by Rogers to d is r e -__________________
gard of the basic element of service. at Qrand Saline 1* i 
an apportionment of (16 being al- miles wide and 
lowed by the state for each enum
erated scholastic, regardless of the 
“quality of the school’s service to 
the chUd; too often In the absence

|finery here.
There are api 

I domes In the East 
logist J. H HudnaO 

the present sjrstem ln smith and 10
Two are near Tyler.

10,000 feet deep.

any
Rogers expressed the belief that 

the per capita apportionment had
failed to accomplish the wholesome 
purpose for which It ■

TWO DIE IN
of any service." HAMILTON. Ont.,

Two persons were killed 
including James McElroy,

. i United States champion Junior I 
I  was Intended ateur speed skater, were injur 

- t h e  guarantee of equality ln edu -)an automobile collision near 
cational opportunities. "On the -iast night 
contrary,” he stated, “ It has pro- *
duced inequalities by the allotmentvalue* at ................  ... ..... — ------------- iiixrMG*xiiiiTT.-> uy uic aiiuiiiirui —

„  .. . Concordia College. Nliem-Clay Col- of disproportionate amounts of state T H i a  W o m 3 . I 1  L f l g t
the wells of this gas was 2.2 cents 1(.RP, St. Edward s University. 8 t | funds The per capita apportion- OII1UI1 UUHL
per thousand cub)c feet and at points Edward'g College, St. John's Instl-! ment gives no consideration to the
of consumption Its value svereged(tute gt Mary * LJ . ' .
15.9 cents a thousand cubic feet. Academy. Samuel 

j Houston College. Texas School of 
i Fine Arts. Texas Wesleyan College 
j THlotson College, Texas School for 
' Blind. Texas School for Deaf, and 
I the State School for Defectives.

Nominations by Field*
Nominations were made by fields.

ttmson. It ls considered likely that the 
United States will refuse to receivetoday, was the fourth victim of a _ w , _____

domestic tragedy ln which bullets ■ NominaLons weiremade by fields. He said that no appropriation was even information material fn»tn 
wiped out members of three famine L*y»*‘r*. a.sk»d the expected at this time, but that the France ,f the French government
related by marriage

CAPETOWN. South Africa, Dec
n-niv.seH l.nrchaser* If the rnmmLi. ,. . , - , ------,  V ’  .  , rianue. 11 me rrcncil government 29—(JP)—COTlfUSton from exchange

reau’ .H . ik n .h i .  w  people feel confident of sue- sought to submit such material as restrictions developed today Into aMrs Parnell, her son and grand- redured allowable for other] cessful action at the next term
aon were shot last night by Raleigh ‘ lf ^  would still nominate, congress 
E. Still when he called at the Par- lh* ™ »e. from
ne 11 home in an attempt to see his ^ast J ^ xas' ^  S Lansh. head ot . .
estranged wife. Still fatally wound- Humble nil Sc Refining Company, L a C K  O f  P r a i r i e  
ed himself after muffing out the ,sa^  ^  J oul<liI?g , at*
livtt of hi* kinsmen Carl E*st€i* Tyler public]

of a preliminary to new debt
sions.

Business in South 
Africa Stagnated 
By Exchange Policy j M ess Are Gieen

Tickets for Food' 
Instead of Moneystagnation

1
Texas Oil and Gas 
Conservation Group 
Will Meet on Jan. 9

Carl Estes, Tyler toiblisher. joined 
: with Peiiard m attacking the Conroe 
I field gJI&wables
| "Don t you know that the Conroe 
: figure was fixed ln a swap by com- 
I mission engineers?” Estes asked 
'Parish.

Dopn In Hot din ft

discus- i condition of complete 
I throughout the country.

The refusal of the reserve bank 
to quote exchange rates resulted ln 

CONCERN: ! business in exchange coming to aTO WHOM IT MAY _________
In compliance with the provision* complete standstill 

rr  r i . . . y  , of Article 5164 of the Revised Civil; « ,  '  _l p Kenearch Mark suretr* of the state 0f Te*a*, no chauffeur Loses
______ tice is hereby given to the creditors

LUBBOCK Texas. Dec 29—i/P) ,,f E. R. Leach and L. A Murdoch.'
—Lack of live prairie dogs with ,a<h ot ,,al|as County. Texas, that
which to continue the work Is hold- there is non pending in the 17th

Legacy And Kills 
Family And Self

When Farish answered ln the ing up a series of poison and anti- n,H,r|e‘  Court of Tarrant County. 1

J186-A Cities Service Oil t ompany. ed of an anticipated *5.000 legacy
j negative. Commission Chairman C dote experiments bv the U S Mb- T ,*a*' a certain cause styled No. CHICAOO, Dec 29—(JP)—Deprlv- 

— „  |w  Terrell declared no such state- la ica l survey here. Don Spencer. * ' * ‘  M H  ' "  "
FORT WORTH, Dec. 2 9 - More merits would be permitted without investigator for the southwest dis- 

theil 5.000 members of the Texas testimony Ester said he would take trlct of Denver Tteted 
OH and Oes Conservation Assoeia-jtiie sUn<l
tlon hast* been asked to attend the j n opening the hearing the com- " f10 lnat a.n anu'  • uted in ennneetia
first annual membership meeting mission issued a statement declaring , " P for ŝ r>chn,,^f P°1,onlng was .traction of what
her* January 9th, “because of the court interference with commission " f ‘n,g sou« bt we get one

’ for concentration upon pre=- orders without hearings would be hat can be adopted to sheep, pigs
Btlcoa.”  disastrous Such court orders re- c* t,f ,an5 norses. as well as to pet

nt Charles F. Roeser 1* strained he former order animals we will have accomplished
the program At present Once during the hearing Coromis- a erPat dPal

Speakers have been secured.'sioner E. O Thompson asked for 'Two doctors, working through date between E. R. Leach and I.. A. own life too. Police found the three
’ Martin of Corsicana preside::* #n opinion on desirability of the the Harvard University laboratories. Murdoch. All laborers and material-, bodies a few minutes later. Each

j  Association; John same production limit* for all wells, have developed an antidote for this men who may havr proper claim*'0f the slain family had been shot
Fells oil man. and His proposal created a stir, but was poison ln people We are trying to tinder either of said contract* and | through the right temple

gas Railroad not acted on. work out something for the animal bond* are hereby given notice of ----------- -- ----------- 1—
Hearings on pipe line rates and kingdom. There is none that we the pendency of said suit tn order

5,113 mem- regulations which had also been set know of. at least none that the that they may intervene toerein if
the prob- for Wednesday, were postponed In- 1 federal government has knowledge they desire to do so.

t® definitely. of," lie explained. j »e*y. Seny. Malone A Lipscomb.
_____ *Pd ; .  . — ---------r ---------~~T , . ! -  — Attorney* far Defendant.
committee | An Inventor has perfected a ■ When pick'd from the tree the 1 United state* Fidelity *  O:

. method of removing printing ink iroffee berry looks like a red etorr-1 antr Comoany 
paper. _  hr r y ,  eadi berry containing two

plaintiff versus L. A. Murdoch, et 
al., defendants, involving the ron- 

_ tract* and bond* which were exe-
an anti- , uted in eonnertion with the con-

known aa
Road No. 129 In Rrown County, 
Texas, under a contract between E. 
R. Leach and the State Highway

by the discovery yesterday of a 
new will of the late Clement Stude- 
baker Jr., Peter Peterson. Stude- 
baker chauffeur for the past 
twenty-seven years, shot his wife, 
and daughter to death and then 
killed himself today.

Peterson telephoned police saying
c ommission, dated August U, 1931, ] that he had slain his wife and 
and a subcontract of about the u r n  daughter and that he would end hU

TOO MUCH TO ASK

two hours after 
Darling, did 

Ing back?
all my opti-

WICHITA PALLS. Dec 29—The 
old approach— "Can you spare the 
price of a cuppa coflee, mister?”— 
ha* been replaced here for—"How 
about a ticket, mister?”

It was the Idea of the Salvation 
Army.

Many businessmen were reluctant 
to give money to jobless men who 
approacned them for fear the money 
would not go to buy necessary food 
and shelter for deserving ones.

8o the Salvation Army issued 
tickets, redeemable in food al the 
Army kitchen These were sold to 
the businessmen so those ln need 
would be cared for.

Coupon books containing ten 
tickets were sold for ( 1.

A dormitory has been opened for 
transients by the Salvation Army. 
There la room for 100 men ln the 
room equipped wUh cots loaned by 
the United States army post at 
Fort 8111, Oklahoma

45 Pounds of Fi
relative needs of the respective j _ _ _ _
school units as Indicated by their “Dear Sirs: For 3 months! 
financial ability to support schools.” been using your salts and 

The benefits of the tax dollar much pleased with results. I v 
expended by the school system are 45 lbs., 6 Inches in hips and 
l eceived by only 70 out of each 100 measure. I ’ve taken 3 bott 
children for whom, ostensibly, it lasting 5 weeks. I had 
was raised and appropriated, Rog- to reduce by dieting but nev 
ers stated. keep it up, but by cutting down i

The report recommended that taking Kruschen I ’ve had 
the basic law providing for the ap- results. I highly recommend it 
portionment be amended so as to my friends."—Mrs. Carl Wll 
provide for distribution of the state Manton, Mich, 
school funds on the basts of en- To lose fat SAFELY and 
rollmcnt and average dally attend- LESSLY. take a half teaspoonful 
ance, that Ls. on the basis of ser- Kruschen ln a glass of hot water 
vices actually rendered by the the morning before breakfast—don] 
schools. miss a morning. To hasten

"The state should no longer sub- « °  light on fatty meats, 
sidlze absence from school," Rog- cream and pastries—a bottle 
era said "Its resources should not >»sts * wedks costs but a trfll 
be used, to the extent of millions of d°n 't take chances—be sure 
dollars annually, to reward non- Kruschen—your health comes 
preformance of duty.” j—get It at Renfro's Drug

------------------ -  Peerless Drug Co , or ‘ any
Early examples of veneered fum i- store ln America. If not 

ture can be traced back to ancient satisfied after the first 
Egypt, when it was made for kinds.'money back

SILVER FOX IS SHOT
SHERWOOD, Ore., Dec 29—Je

rome O Bodger enriched the fam
ily coffer* and killed a thief re
cently when he stepped from Ills 
doorway and shot a full grown 
silver ta* as the animal wa* Bar 
rying o ff §  bantam bed,

t

07622776
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WASHINGTON. Dec 29-(/Pi - 
Blanket auttiorln U> permit Presi
dent-elect Franklin D. Kikjh tit to 
carry out wholesale economies in 
government expenditures alter tak
ing office was proposed u*ia, by 
ismaci nt i leaders 

n— mi i iiti House Leader Rauiey 
and Chairman Byrns ol the House 
appropriations committee said with 
tr# proposed beer tax and the con
tinuation of the federal gasoline 
tax that tt might be possible to bal- 

the United States budget it 
blanket authority souglit lor 

velt is granted
Rainey said that he hoped it 

would not be necessary to impose 
irritating taxes

Gov Roosevelt has promised to
make many slashes in government 
expenditures after he taxes office 
next March 4th and leaders of his 
party in asking that he be given 
blanket authorilv to make these 
wholesale cuts In current expendi
tures are merely seeking to make it 
possible for the president-elect to 
carry out his program without thi 
necessity of calluig the 73rd con
gress into a special session shortlv 
after his inauguration.

Sales Tax Plan Dead 
Rooaevelt s opposition u> the pro- ^  

posed manufacturers sales tax h a s 'l ± l  
definitely killed that Issue as lar as 
the present congress is concerned 
The attitude of the president elect, 
on the sales tax iias met with the 
hearty approval of liberal factions 
in congress, m both democratic and 
republican ranks

The president-elect is expected to 
lay bis program for government 
economies before John N Garner 
speaker of the House, at their 
scheduled conlerence next week in 
Albany. Speaker Gamer m turn is 
expected to have bills offered 1:’ 
the House that will carry out the 
next presidents legislative program
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“Divine Healer” 
Held as Killer

MEMPHIS Tenn.. Dec 29 (A*,— 
A proposal that a permanent board 
of governors be set up to consider 
any und all agricultural problems 
affecting the south was ynade today 
by Governor Conner of Mississippi 
at the South-wide conference be
ing held here.

Conner's proposed board would 
be comprised of the governors of 
the Colton Belt states or of one 
personal representative of each gov
ernor. The board would meet regu
larly to consider plans for the 
stabilization of cotton production 
from year to year.

Commissioner of Agriculture J. 
E. McDonald Is attending the Mem
phis conference us the personal 
representative of UoV. (toss S. 
Sterling

HOUSE HOLDS 
MONOPOLY ON 

WORK TODAY
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 —<JP)—

| a day uf horror and despair in Mow eaqua. Ill . as nearly all the people of the little minim House of Representatives today
tow i: stood about the shaft entrance beneath which 5 4 men were i n tom bed An explosion the night befor-
Christmas shut them off from frantic rescue efforts. The above picture shows the body of one of the vk- 
tuns being earned from the shaft uf the community-*) peruled mine, while relatives and friends crowded abou 
hi a frenzy uf anxiety to identify their loved ones Hupe ol saving the lives of any of tlie 54 was abandonee

Needs VagueBadge!
ALBANY N. T „ Dec 

and conflicting reports us to the 
1 tunount uf money necessary to bal-

2k-Vague

DR. PRINCE O FFIC IATES  

REID IN FORT WORTH
I  I Funeral services for Mrs Oren I 
"  IC Reid were held at Riverside Bap-

FRENCH LOAN 
TO AUSTRIANS

again held a monopoly on congres
sional activity, busying Itself with 
agriculture deportment appropria
tions and with Philippine inde
pendence .

Tlie final debate on the agricul
ture money bill afforded the Repub
licans an opportunity to assail 
Democratic conduct of affairs. 
Representative Sctiater of Wisconsin 
charged that there Is no Democratic 
program.

WIDOW NAMED 
DEFENDANT IN 

$65,000 SUIT

tist church at Fort Worth Wednes
day afternoon with Dr A E Prince, | 

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29 --dpi— ' Pastor Brownwood First Baptist 
H w .  S. Parish president ol the church officiating 

unce the federal budget are retard-1 Humble Oil Company made a plea ^  bv Dr C. E Matthews. Fort

IS ASSAILED Army Is Helping
Unemployed Eighth 

Corps Area, Stated

ing president elect Roosevelt's pro- J to the Texas Railroad Commission ui Worth Rev Phillip McOahey. of 
gram on this vital subject, it wasja hearing of oil operators today to Snyder, who was a student In How - • 
learned today stringent! enforce its production ard Payne College here at the same

Because of divergence In opinion allowables for the various oil Helds time Rev and Mrs. Retd were stu- 
not only on revenue required but a l-jo f the state. 'dents, and Dr W R. White. Port
so on methods ol obtaining It,! Commissioner Thompson answered Worth Burial was made In Mount 
friends of the governor declared la  Mr. Parish by saying: "The tune Olivet Cemetery
would wait until he had an oppor- lias come when the people can be some jooo people attended the 
(unity wf going over the ntuation positively a - jred that allowables m ,:l wrvice, there oelng more people I

East Texans for ' who had to stand on the outside of |

PARIS. Dec 29—|/P>—Deputy
! Louis Mann, who led the oppositio.'

w , to the December war debts paytner. ______
as- t o  the United States, opened a fifcht SAN ANTONIO Tex Dec 29_

in the Chamber of Deputies toda. (ip . _ Xhe u n ited ' S u ^ s army u 
against the authorization of a loai helping relieve distress among the 
to Austria. unemployed throughout the Eighth

Marin asked. "How can we lenU Corps Area by lending bedding and 
money to Austria after our gesture selling surplus snd salvage clothing 
towards the United States, our ally 
who fought by our side In the 
World War?"

Terming himself “ conceived of 
God." Paul Oakley. 20. above. Is 
lield in the “divine healing murder" 
of three-yeur-old Bernice Clayton 
at Linden. Texas The child's fath
er and Oakley's brother also arc 
held They are accused of having 
caused the child’s death during 
"healing" rites In which they sought 
to "drive the devils" out of the child, 

an infantile paralysis victim.

FLU  EPIDEM IC

EDINBURG, Dec 29.—Mrs. Lena 
8 Baker, widow of the late A. Y.
Baker, known as the •millionaire AUSTIN i> c 29 
sheri!I" of Hidalgo county, is named , , 7 ° . . . .  
defendant in a suit on file here. of tlie first 21 moot!

The action Is brought by the Stratton'nalw*m°Ln 
Edinburg consolidated independent y
school district In the 92nd district f
Su”  U is the third suit of a aeries
seeking recovery of part of an alleg- Miriam A. Ferguson 
ed shortage ol $946,006 In the funds expire. # ^  Oo,

u, collect 8 * tUn«  had ^  2-1W
of the school district. 

Purpose of the suit isruiux/oc unr ou*v ... — —------ clemency. Included therein
*65,000, or title to the Baker home 2oe5 generaJ paroles and pdfeT *  
In the Country Club estates near ' rdons
Edinburg. I xn her first admlnlstraUogp Mrf

The suit aUeges the money, de- F>r„ u,^11 granted 2,343 act* i 01 
posited in 1921 in the old Edinburg -^mency Her list varied 
State Bank Sc Trust Company, was 8lerllngs however, in that 
used In construction of the Baker o{ hpr proclamations were 
home and In Improvement of the nl>,  whereas 1,32* were lull par 
block on which It is located. The d and goo conditional pardMM
bank was the depository lor school AuthoriUet point out a g-------
district funds at the time of the role generally has the sama 
alleged misapplication. . 1 as a pardon except it leava* the

The lederal government has al- g0>ernment with a "string” am the 
ready taken an abstract of Judgment * leased prisoner, 
on the Baker property, claiming It Mrs pvrguson became naUBBally 
in connection in an effort to collect »omous during her admlnlsttdUon 
from the Baker estate approximate- f  . r acU,  clemency. wMBto* 
ly *110.000 In Income taxes on the ^  hlah praise snd severe «1tl- 
late sheriff's Income prior to 1929. she frequently was daplfted

The residence has long been a thg ••mother" who sym p a»*«l 
show place in the Lower Valley. It d , wlth yvr pn-oners. 
was constructed In 1921 Some of its J ?  . the 24 months of her ttav 
furnishings were Imported from ^  ln o(tice she averaged 99 ar’ v 
Europe. j * r'emenev a month. GoWni' r

Two other suits seeking to collect *lmg? average thus far hag heea 
approximately *333.000 from the old . th t rat,. in the less *“  
Edinburg bank and from R. O. "|0 th teft of wrm. th e
Huff, administrator of the Baker monln ' “  0,1  . —
estate, were decided ln favor of the - .. _  aho|t of ^  j.ooo
defendants Attorneys tor tlie school U ....uchborhood ol 150 
district in filing application for a wrs Ferguson 
new trial declared Information on, ' * 1
which the suit was baaed was ob- I _
tamed ln recent audits, that it eliin- I J , iC f  * _ /  / . r / i l l l #H 
mated exemption from suit under f l lU * I M » * * « I  U I V M N|  M M p t a l  
the statute of limitations

ker Gamer and other 
Stic congressional leader.-* 

The governor has not heard from 
Speaker Garner since he extended 
an mvkatK i. to him to visit Hyde 
Hark within the next week or 10 
daps Until Gamer arrives, with a

be enforced 
themselves

C risis Is Due Today

marked the
Texas Railroad Commission an-1 The services began at 3 o'clock and 
nounced as its "most important oil wrre not completed until 6 o'clock.

Premier

over financial difficulties 
France has been informed that the
United States will not consider en-

to charitable Institutions for nomi
nal sums, a report compiled at corps 
area headquarters here reveals.

At request of Governor Ross Ster
ling. 1.000 cots and 2.000 blankets 
have been loaned to charitable or
ganizations In San Antonio. Houston.

In Rio Grande A na  
Is Being Foretmd

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Degt 
, i/P)—Projected port dew 
I in the Valley will result to 
| able industrial growth to this 
tion ln the opinion of Col Cto 
B Douglas, special represents*! 
the Inland Waterways Corporal 
who recently made a tour at 

, Valley.
•The completion of the 

coastal canal will give a new

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec 29—(/Pi— I Complete revision
A severe Influenza epidemic not

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec 29—DPI— tor the waterborne commerce, m  
mplet* revision of the obsolete cheap fimtglll rites, and s  poteow

t» ____ ___ ____________ ___ _________
•he building than were able to get , __ ___  ,■■■■■«■ . m  « » .  m.wu.y,

first Iixy « lle/u*ng ,n the church auditorium About J » pPh Paul-Bora our s new govern- |]||m |m  Dallas. Fort Worth and
Frequent cia.-hes Wednesday forty Baptist monsters from all n‘enr asaln lacing a parllamentarj jy p^gQ and other places, and are

|(4jG|*??̂ ° ^ ? l j * f ^ b* lp a r t s o f t h « s t a t g _ w e r e  Itoanclal difficultly now being used ln supplying sleep
ing quarters for the needy. Eighth 
Corps Area stations have loaned j was as hard

only upset the schools in the capi
tal city, but It played havoc with

'****£*fe oI de‘  |hearing more than an hour being required' terlng Into debt negotiations of any < j qqq Coti, and 6,000 blankets since ste Ziegler, one of the secretaries
Rooeeveli *ill defer consul,-ra-I La 1 exa... doriniiant oil Iwld of for people who were standing nature until the December war debt the unemployment situation began went to a hospital to have a caseiiaiA Z-,____a ________ .t.xi___  ,__ ,_____I aa

ing state available school funds" la **ld wtl1 P*11 J**
I - .M  . . recommended by L W Rogers state touch with PractlcaUy all

routine incident to carrying on th e ' superintendent of education, to the,*** middle west, 
state government in the capitol. i annual report of the education d e - ' Ool Douglas said Mtperli 

Officials and subordinates wwre partment to Oovernor R S Ster- now “ *“ «  ra*“ .J ,r 
knocked out on all aides. The old ung and the legislature Barge Lines on refrigeration
S™ " v * ‘ _not * rT*P*^>r or I Rogers, who was assistant state!

^  ^_°Pic* i superintendent of education for * alley.
thathit as any. Miss Jes-

of the problems connected *tU» the s^ate and industry lought on ^  1>utMde to fUe lhrough 
“ “ •** through its steering cammittee and

After the conference, however.
■Wit plans to devote -ew al 
l to a complete study ul ne 
t, including oil its functions 

The report persisted amonit Close

a r  i “a  h  s U
production the Stale Railroad C om -,of SerV,CeS at lht *rav*' 
misioii may fix for the entire slate.! Both Mr and Mrs. ReW graduat- 

Spetial attack was made on f'd from Howard Payne College here

annuity ia paid.
The | This information was Interpreted 

by government officials as meaning 
o virtual suspension of Franco- 
Anurtcan diplomatic activity until 
after Franklin D Roosevelt is in
augurated os president of the United 
States in March

Paul-Boncour informed his cabl-

• frtrods of th*- pr*-M«le:it-el, < : b  >t|C • ... *• • . . I • • a- Ibid taii.i a f  •• t*:i ••
f  Me would i uggest balam 'i.e r - .- .a : n.ta.- •* , -:v. b. :»a .. ■ : the Bap'.i't church at
/badgei along the lines ol further State Senator Th. mas Pollard that Bangs. He has been pastor of the

Induction in governmental depart-, protest will be made of the pro- church at Port Worth for the last net yesterday that he will risk hi*
ments and agencies, not through posed taking from that Held Poland three years, except for a short time overthrow today by raising a ques-
bnposilion of new taxes was one of the authors of the new when he was pastor at Colorado. ition of confidence U the Senate at-

Roosevelt declined further com- oil law under which tlie commission Mrs Reid died from shock or tempts to red use the proposed 5,- 
ment on his opposition to a gener- 'may consider "market demand m drowning when she slipped from a 000 000,000 francs bond issue, needed
al manufacturers' sales tax which j fixing the allowable oil production small dam into the icy water of a for current governmental expense*,
he believes would place a heavy To determine this market demand shallow piol at Glen Rose Tuesday.! The Senate's financial committee 
burden upon the consumer Neither nominations of proposed purchases she and her husband had gone to J voted 13 to 9 to rut the bond issue
would lie discuss plans for relief of for January February and Marcn. the resort city for a few days rest | to 3 000.000,000 francs The pro-

Surplus of new clothing has been 
sold in over 200 lots for a total of 
*3.300. This sum was less than ten 
per cent of the value of the property 
sold Salvage clothing, bedding, 
tentuge and cooking utensils that 
would have brought the government 
about *45.000 under ordinary sales would be 'n o digging out from un

years, described a oondition
now exists, acordlng to his report < C - f f  P a F i n a v u  M mw* 

w „ *  ,,ln  the stales educational system I\ C l I l lC fJ f  tJIU W
of appendicitis cured. Mrs Ethel |He „  ilcIld„ i lk.Uui who has 
Roberdeau. another secretary. wasistudlM, rtl,c, Motl for yfars
stricken with influmira hose tw o ' under lh(1 p r, tuU>lagP of ^  
did must of the Governors stcnog-l!atp s  M N Marrs who 
raplilc work, ana If that portion of Urm8 ^  sUU SUpertntend-l
the routine ln the executive office [ 1ent of education snd gained consld-does not go on^uninterruptedly there erablp pronilnfnce lQ n»t,ona] edu-

agrtculture In the "lame duck 
sloe ol

ses-

I

1933. are beinc taken At recess last 
j night only a small part of the nom
inations has been heard R. D. 
Parker, chief of the oil and gas divi
sion. said about 8U0 00 barrels a day 
Is called for in written nominations. 
Others were being made orally at the 
hearing. No testimony about price 
was permitted.

______ A court restraining order held up
„  _ 1 a former order allowing East Texas

■RECKENRIDGE. Dec 29—(Jr) 310 000 barrels a day. allocated partly
Mrs. Henrietta Sartto. 61, died t o - , ()n a per we]j basis and partly on 
day of burns received when a lan- , algebraic formula with acreage and 
tern she was carrying exploded i well pressure as factors. To get pres-

Breckenridge Woman 
Is Burned Fatally 

As Lantern Explodes

Appropriation for 
Flood Relief Work

iJect is part of Finance Minister 
Henri Cheron's January provisional 

, budget and already has resulted In 
a confidence vote In the Chamber

cf salvage brought the government 
oply (600 from charitable organixa- 

I lions for distribution among unem
ployed .

Texas May Produce 
Half of Nations 
Oil in Near Future

der.
Miss Magda Cuenod. secretary to 

the state highway commission was 
! called in to help out. and Mrs. C. P. 
Wurzlow borrowed from the adju
tant general's department. Work 
for the governor went on.

The epidemic of Illness has inter
fe red  with work of the incoming 
governor. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 

I as well. Her husband and advisor, 
number of James E. Ferguson, has been one

victims. His lndls-
AUSTIN. Dec. 29—A 

indications point to the probability I of the influen;
of nermtie* Vesterrinv w h e n  th e1 that 111 flv* years Texas may be ! position interfered with his sched- 
rhBtr hr • voted cheron smd the ' contributing as much as half of the'ule of appointments, and he hadchamber voted. Cheron said the

In Rio Grande Asked SZZSftSSi'ST«S S 3
--------  | The gravity of the budget situation

Dec 29— may Induce the Senate to reject the |
f...ai.re , umrnission's vote however th^  be ,Ty» It becam^ aon

Honal action looking to appro- avoiding overthrow of the govern- '
priatlng *4.200,60Ci n r  flood control ment

SAN BENTTO. Texas 
(^h—The groundwork fi

■ R S I_________________ ___________ , in thp Tower Rio Grande Valley, Ambassador Walter E. Edge, cur-
Her screams attracted the atten- L ;lre readings to support the order., bas b*‘en accomplished, ln the opln- rently on a holiday ln Iondon, 

Uun of her son-in-law who tore the ! lrm enUre East Texas neld has been lon 1,1 F'rank 8 Robertson and W 
fUMninv clothes from her body and Lout down until January 1st. E Anderson, who have returned
ln so doing sustained severe burns East Texans plan their fight ln fr°*n Washington o  C . where they ington government's decision not to 
on both

nation's oil, says Elmer H. Johnson, many of them preliminary to the 
economic geog-apher of the Bureau beginning of his wife's administra- 
of Business Research of the Unlver- tion on January 11 Hundreds of 
slty of Texas. j persons had obtained appointments

At present Texas produces more to talk with Mr and Mrs. Fergu-
After Mr Ferguson got sick 

the leading state in oil production no further dale# were booked 
in 1928 and by 1931 produced almost _
a third of the world supply. In 1931 j Austin is a city of colleges and

one-half million received none of 
the beneficent returns from the 
annual Investment of about (30.000,- 
000 of state school funds." Rogers 
stated.

Weakness ln

: "1 the American embassy j natural gas marketed ln the United
Wednesday concerning the Wash- !States.

it contributed 21.55 per cent of the universities There are fourteen ofv n 4 n*>n 1 nine »«%a*leof a* 4 — 4 inn f T»\i4nz4 , . _ _, . .them here: Austin Presbyterian

Fourth Victim of 
Domestic Tragedy

• ' ,1,11s. One objectr.e is to helped present this matter to gov- engage in any negotiations on such 
i.rove that East Texas is entitled to emment officials. matters as debts and trade agree-

ja larger Uiare of the state total than Mr Robertson is secretary of the ments, until the December payment
iven heretofore. The other is to Valley Water Conservation Associa- is made.

Edge will not, It was made clear.

The estimated average value at 
the wells of this gas was 2.2 cents 
per thousand cubjc feet and at points 
of consumption Its value averaged 
15.9 cents a thousand cubic feet.

the per capita apportionment

i

abolish the consideration of acreage tion. and Mr Anderson is consult ,
n lixing the allowable production Ing engineer of the International return the visit made by Paul-Bon- R n C f fU l t C  *f»

C  L _ l  M i n  m i  or mdlvldu>1 '*'Plls Small tract Boundary rommisxlon. rour reeentlv at the emba ., : tJ U a illK S a  III  lJ U U K I
J U C C U ir .n S  U l I l l i a n u  anlaag .n tne field has made this an They were in Washington with notification of the American gov- 1

______ acute problem They proposed as R B. Creager of Brownsville, and emment's attitude will be made
facb/rs. well pressure, potential pro- appeared before officials of the state through formal channels, 
duction and sand thickness. I department, including Secretory, It is considered likely that the

Nominatiom by Fields Stlmson.
MIAMI. Fla . Dec 29 —(/P -  Mrs 

Sarah Ann Parnell, who died h e "  
today, was the fourth victim of a 
domestic tragedy in which bullets 
wiped out members of three farm,.- 
related by marriage 

Mrs Parnell, her son and grand- 
aon were shot last night by RaRigli 
B. Still when he called at the Par
nell home ln an attempt to see his ■ —  , — • -  * -  m  . .
ertranged wife. Still fataUy wound- Humble O il  Sc Refining Company, L O C K  O f  P r a i r i e  
•d himself after snuffing out the said b^rould no( answer that

United States will refuse to receive

Theological Seminary. Lutheran 
Concordia College. Ntx^n-Clay Col
lege. St. Edward's University. St 
Edward’s College, 8t. John's Insti
tute. St. Mary's Academy. Samuel 
Houston College, Texas School of 
Fine Arts. Texas Wesleyan College 
Tillotson College. Texas School for 
Blind. Texas School for Deaf, and 
the State School for Defectives.

« , ‘d that no appropriation was fven information material from CAPETOWN. South Africa. Dec
j-oDotz-d purchasers if the commi,- at this time, out that the France, if the French government 29—(/Pi—Confusion from exchange

ad ’ aii/nvahU for / . t R a r l 1 fcfl confident of sue- sought to submit such material as restrictions developed today Into a
or a preliminary to new debt

! sin ns.
ion reduced allowable for <Ah*r| gessful action at the next term 

field-, if they would still nominate congress
the same total, taking more, from j ________ ^
! . • !'• ■ W f- Fartsh, Mt ad o!

discus-

lives of his kinsmen
ot answer

Ic a r lE s te s , Tyterpublisher. joined 
with Poiiard in attacking the Conroe 
field allowables

"Don t you know that the Conroe 
figure was fixed in a swap by com
mission engineers?” Estes asked 
Parish.i

Texas Oil and Gas 
Conservation Group 
Will Meet on Jan. 9

DoffH Is Hoi din ft

Africa Stagnated 
By Exchange Policy j obiess Are Given

Tickets for Food 
Instead of Moneystagnationcondition of complete 

throughout the country 
The refusal of the reserve bank 

to quote exchange rates resulted ln 
business In exchange coming to aTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. ,

In compliance with the provisions complete standstill, 
r - f .  , mm, . <>f Article 5164 of the Revised Civil' . .  ~T2 ‘" “LI p Kesearch Work nutates of the state of t m **, n«- chauffeur Loses

______ lice is hereby given to the creditors
LUBBOCK Texas. Dec 29—(/P) of E R Teach and L. A Murdoch, j
Lack of live prairie dogs with r*<h n1 °»Haa County. Texas, that! 

which to continue the work is hold- ,hrTP *• *■* pending in the 11th.

Legacy And Kills 
Family And Self

When Parish answered In the jng up a series of poLson and anti- ,>K,rlct < <*»rt of Tarrant County 
negative. Commission Chairman C. dote experiments bv the U. S. Mo- T ,*a*, • errtain cause slvled No. CHICAOO. Dec 29—UP)—Deprlv-

_______________  W Terrell declared no such state- logical survey here, Don Spencer. Cities Service CHI C ompany, ed of an anticipated 95.000 legacy
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29.—Mere menu would be permitted without investigator for the southwest dls- P,a,tl*iff versus L. A. Murdoch, et ’ **“  ----------* ---- -— ‘—

than 5.900 members of the Texas testimony Estes said he would take trlct out of Denver stated aU defendants, involving the ron-
1 CHI and Gas Conservation Associa-ithe stand , . r ' . . . .  ' ___ traete and bonds which were rxe-
tloo have been asked to attend 'he in opening the hearing the com- *  " ud in rnnn*<“ on with the eon-
flrst annual membership meeting mission issued a statement declaring V^>ehn.,^L p™*onln* wa* 't rurlkm of what was known as
here January 9th, “because of the court Interference with commission tT111,* w* get one Road No. 129 in Brown Connty,
Ufdtocy for concentration upon pres- orders without hearings would be tnat can adopted to sheep, pigs Texas, under a contract between E. 
ant Conditions." ! disastrous Such court orders re- c»>t!e and nOTses as well as to pet K Leach and the State Highway

President Charles F. Roeser I? strained the former order .animals, we will have accomplished commission, dated August 12, 1931. that he had slain his wife and
the program. At present once during the hearing Com mis- a (rr'“at deal and a subcontract of about the same daughter and that he would end his

.^sakers have been secured,*sioner E. O Thompson asked for "Two doctors, working through date between E. R. Leach and I A. riwn ]|f« too. Police found the three
• Martin of Corsicana, presiden*. an opinion on desirability of the the Harvard University laboratories. Murdoch. All laborers and material - .bodies a few minutes later. Each 

taMM Press Association; John same production limits for all wells, have developed an antidote for this men who may hare proper claim* of the kjain family had been shot
Wichita Palls oil man. and His proposal created a stir, but was poison ln people We are trying to under either uf said contracts and through the right temple

iven notice of -------- —  -----

by the discovery yesterday of a 
new will of the late Clement Stude- 
baker. Jr., Peter Peterson. Stude- 
baker chauffeur for the past 
twenty-seven years, shot his wife, 
and daughter to death and then 
killed himself today.

Peterson telephoned police saying

Texas Railroad not acted ot.. work out something for the animal bonds are hereby given
Hearings on pipe line rates and kingdom. There la none that 

mem-1 regulations, which hod also been set know of. at least none that
here the prob- for Wednesday, were postponed in- 

‘  wealth h id e  finitely
l be diaeuseed. and —  ------ .»■--------—
executive committee < An inventor has perfected a 
”  ' will _ method of removing printing ink

paper.

federal preeminent bas knowledge **»*y

we the pendency ol said suit 
the that tbev may inter

to do so.

I In order 
herein If,

TOO MUCH TO ARK

of.” he explained.
When picked from the tree the 
ffee berry looks like a red M*r- 

n  cask berry containing two Mb ns.

Seay. Seng. Malone A 
Attorneys far Defendant. 
United Males fidelity 
only Company.

two hours after 
Darling, did

WICHITA FALLS, Dec 29—The 
old auproach— “Can you spare the 
price of a cuppa coffee, mister?"— 
has been replaced here for—"How 
about a ticket, mister?” 

ft was the idea of the Salvation 
Army.

Many businessmen were reluctant 
to give money to jobless men who 
approached them for fear the money 
would not go to buy necessary food 
and shelter for deserving ones.

So the Salvation Army issued 
tickets, redeemable in food at the 
Army kitchen. These were sold to 
the businessmen so those ln need 
would be cared for.

Coupon books containing ten 
tickets were sold for ( 1.

A dormitory has been opened for 
transients by th# Salvation Army. 
There Is room for 100 men ln the 
room equipped with cots loaned by 
the United States army post at 
Port Sill. Oklahoma.

SILVER FOX IS SHOT
SHERWOOD, Ore., Dec 29—Je

rome O Bodger enriched the fam
ily coffers and ktDad a thief re- 

lng'back? <*ntlr when he stepped from his 
•ii my optl-!doorway and shot a full 
■ion.—Path-1 silver lew as the

We will 
Final dosing day will be

and inequitable method of dlatrlbut- market^ of 40 000.000

Be Located in l 
Texas Section

TYLER, Dec. 
not oil that has 
of a California

catlonal circles
“ It Is a well known fact that un

der our present system of state Texas, 
school support approximately 100,- Geologists here 
000 children out of a scholastic lelter from the w< 
enumeration of more than one and ln* information

Texas salt domes, 
contemplating loci 
finery here.

There are a pi 
domes in the East 
ogist J. H HudnaQ 

the present system ln smith and 10
was attributed by Rogers to dtsre- two are near Tyler, 
gard of the basic element of service. at Grand Saline is’ 
an apportionment of *16 being al- miles wide and 
lowed by the state for each enum- loooo feet deep.
erated scholastic, regardless of the ----------- -
"quality of the school's service to 
the child; too often ln the absence 
of any service.”

TWO DIE IN

HAMILTON

includingfailed to accomplish the wholesome United 8taU.s champlon jun^  
purpose for which It was intended atPur Kpepd ^ aU.r were lnjui 
- t h e  guarantee of equality in edu-|an automoblle collision 
catlonal opportunities. "On the night.
contrary,” he stated, “ It has pro- __'
duced inequalities by the allotment .
of disproportionate amounts of state T H l S  W o m a n  L o s t  
funds. The per capita apportion- j s e n  j  »  v-s
ment gives no consideration to the 4 5  r  O U T IQ S 0 1  l 11
relative needs of the respective -
school units as indicated by their "Dear Sirs: For 3 months
financial ability to support schools." been using your salts and _

The benefits of the tax dollar much pleased with results. I' 
expended by the school system are 45 lbs., 6 inches to hips and 
leceived by only 10 out of each 100 measure. I've token 3 boti 
children for whom, ostensibly, It lasting 5 weeks. I had 
was raised and appropriated. Rog- to reduce by dieting but ne’ 
ers stated. keep it up, but by cutting down

The report recommended that taking Kruschen I ’ve had 
the basic law providing for the ap- results. I highly recommend It 
portionment be amended so as to my friends.”—Mrs. Carl W1
provide for distribution of the state Manton, Mich, 
school funds on the basis of en- To lose fat SAFELY and 
rollment and average daily attend- LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful 
ance. that is. on the basis of ser- Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
vices actually rendered by the the morning before breakfast—don' 
schools. miss a morning. To hasten rest

"The state should no longer sub- « °  light on fatty meats, 
sidize absence from school," Rog- cream and pastries—a bottle 
ers said "Its resources should not >»sts 4 we#k* costs but a trfl 
be used, to the extent of millions of d°n 't take chances—be sure 
dollars annually, to reward non- Kruschen—your health comes 
preformance of duty." —get It at Renfro's Drug

------------- a-------------- Peerless Drug Co., or ' any
Early examples of veneered fum t- store ln America. If not

tore can be traced back to ancient satisfied after the first
Egypt, when it was made for kinds, money back

turdajr, Jan. I.
W d ^ ;  J ^ T 4 , IC S

I

I
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CALVIN COOLIDGE DIES TODAY
Hilton Burk*, secretary of Brown- 

wood Chamber of Commerce for al
most 8 vear. gave notice to the board 
of directors at the weekly luncheon 
today noon he would not be an ap
plicant for the position again The 
fiscal year of the Chamber ends on 
Uanh 1 and Mr. Burks’ contract 

tinue* until that time, 
ir. Burks will devote much of hts 
■ then to his farm In Comanche 
ty and to several othet ^yter-

/**.
Finances of the Chamber were 

Iscussed by the directors and Mr. 
'urks and it was decided special j 
fort will be made between now and 
arch 1 to collect all subscriptions 

to the organization Financial! 
“ndltion ol the Chamber, Mr. Burks | 
ported. Is no worse than it was I 

year, but the Chamber will be j 
lebt several hundred dollars un- 

ss all subscriptions life paid.
*1,160 Subscriptions Due 

Now there la 11,40040 due the 
ham her In subscriptions. Back 
laries and bills owed by the organ- 
ation to the dscretary and assis- 
nt to the various business con- 
rns total *918.95 at this time. Total) 
edges to the Chamber this year 
counted to a few dollars over 

In addition to running ex- 
thus far this year, several 

;mdred dollars have been paid on 
«k debts If the organization can 

all due in subscriptions the 
anlzatlon will close the year in as 

condition, or better, than last

Burks told the directors the 
is the Chamber owes should be 

id if the organization is contln-

urgecf that all people 
o  subscribed when the finance 
ve was put on last March pay at 

so that the Chamber can meet 
obligation*.

telegram relative to Brown
’s dues to ine West Texas 

mber o f Commerce was read and I 
-n  was deferred.

Radio Station Question 
committee of directors decided 

to Dublin this afternoon or 
to see C. C. Baxter Ini 

rd to his moving hts radio sta-1 
to Brown wood In the near fu- | 

It was reported to directors 
Mr. Baxter Is considering mov- 
his station and the Chamber 

to Invite him to come to 
Tiwood

Denman Rounding Out Remarkable j] f f l .  FIR E LOSS
Career of Three-Times Sheriff '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

p u t  u p  l i r a BY CLARK COL'BSEY every direction from Tombstone. 
TThey rode 175 miles across the des- 

A.service of fourteen years as, ert to sansamon. almost dying 
sheriff of Brown county, divided, for water ^ t o n  reaching their

. Pprlod*. f " '1:destination. Sheriff Denman board-
COLLEV.E STATION. Tex.. Jam I the last day of this month when ^  a traln tnere ^  took hts prls- 

2.—(JP) The spectacular and almost Sheriff M H. iMosei Denman r e -iorM>r arross lhc Arizona line Mr 
universal turn of farm families to tlnqutohes his office to his s u cc^ o r .lD, nman had the others and
producing mo*t of their living at). The fourteen years of sherlffmg IO, hls m hll officers over
ohan4 s o fth e  iaricidniral m 'roro to  "‘ " “ l  ^  T h £ t e  w e ^ lo o k in g f^  him

2 n  m L r  n  H Mar !5 ?rlK‘  and ? fd ™ n ^  h i warrants for his arrest ITexas lor 1932. Director O. B Mar- to catch were really had 1 TT * _ . « . . * *  ___
tin of the Extension Service. Texas -  man UP™ "ach ing El Paso Sheriff
A. A M  College, declared In a re- , . f t ? * ? , ,  D«

; View of Texas agriculture for the ln
iyear just closed. This phase, in fact. “ 7 ‘es’ “ *** m i? ” * .  r
! marks 1932 above years of the past wlth tbe Ume* He nx,<‘ a

Plots Dry Fight 
To Balk Repeal

Sheriff Denman has seen a great D ,nman gaw headlines ind stories1 ures are" only estimated
the newspapers—“Sensational figures can be obtained

Estimated Brwonwood fire loss in 
1932 Is between *70,000 and *75,000, 
as compared with *69 994.40 ln 1931. 
according to a report released today 
by Fire Chief Ranee Pettitt and 
Fire Marshal Luther Guthrie. The >| 
1931 loss Is official figures from the 
state department and this year’s flg-

O M c U  
from the

bodies, these method* progressing chaw  Texas Sheriff Takes French state In a short time and. fire offU
horse; Leave of Tombstone With Prisoner, clals expect this year’s official fig-

Mrs Winnie Ruth Judd smiled as 
she returned to jail after "telltng 
all’’ about the “ trunk murders” of 
two women to a grand Jury in 
Phoenix But a few hours later 
Mrs. Judds last legal hope to escape 
the gallows was dashed by the 
Arizona supreme court, which set 
her death date as Feb. 17. A tall 
matron Is shown behind Mrs. Judd.

FLOP HOUSE 
IN OPERATION

fundamental and far reaching his Jf* thf  ° ld days. A Charged Is Kidnaping:" The story ures to show near the same loss as
I accomplishments, he added. photograph of him at that time re- began—“Tombston*. Sep-.. 12— A 1931

It is estimated that 100,000,000 veals him as the typical western i s. nsatlonal move was made in the The 1930 ‘os® was *157,931.25 and
containers of food were canned, or sheriff- big black mustache, wide Hughes case this morning by Sher- th* 1929 1088 wa8 *108,450.40.
an average of 43 containers for brimmed hat, a pistol at hls side lff j > nman which at the present Plpe »l»rms In 1932 totaled 100,
every man. woman and child living and mounted on a large, black tlme looks as though he would win three ot which were out of the city
on Texas farms * »*orae. out and land hls man behind .the T * °  f alJf  alarn“  wetV ' e*

“ In keeping with this definite Mr Denman Is probably the old- bars of the county Jail at Brown- cev *d • D*1 ™ “ *• alarms there
trend toward the elimination of ex- est sheriff ln the state at this wood ” wa* no Joaa by the department
penditures, we have the largest feed time or the oldest man that ever Trailed h« b . » n  arriving In time to prevent loss or

i cr°P »n years, ” Mr Martin said held that office ln this state or any-1 '  T * “ J* . ^ ‘ng extinguished before
“Pasture improvements to prolong other state having observed hi*> Headlines ln anotner paper were the department arrived.

I grazing and Increase carrying capac- 73*1 birthday last Mav 1 However —‘ Pursuing A Texas Sheriff. Art- Value of property involved ln the 
ity have exceeded all previous rec- 0 ’ manv m.„ :«> n a  Officers and Rangers Hot on fires that occurred the past year was
ords. and production costs of all manv v‘Par_ vouncer ! Trail of Texas Man Who Flees To- *195.105. Amount of Insurance car-

1 farm commodities have been sharply ... j ward New Mexico Charge Is Kid- r‘ed on this property was (145.000.;
cut by Increases ln yields and effl- Elected Uvcr “  ********* Inaping Denman Tired of Waiting 0n e  flre 111 1932 caused a loss of j
ciencies in management. As a result He was elected first In 1900, ue*jTook Law In Own Hands. Cochise between (40,000 and *50 000, th a l. 
the cotton crop has yielded enough ‘ eating a man running for hls sec-: county Authorities Claim 81lck wa8 when the Renfro Drug Co.
cash in many places to clean up term He *»'« -----
present obligations and part of old successive ____ _______ _
debts Reports of collectors of loans wa8 then defeated and was out of to Governor Bridie of Arizona ’’ The department made a run to 
made to farmers by the federal gov- « n e e  for four years He then ™n :Th(, sto rr  began- "Phoenix Ariz 8anta Anna during the past year to| 

iemment last spring indicate a re- *or the office again ln 1911 and waajs^p, ]3_Cochlac countv officers as8lst ln J1*htln«  a flre the bu81*
' .narkable high percentage of collec- elected. He remained sheriff for j and territorial rangers are in nur- rM>S8 district.
tions. going as high as 94 per cent two terms and was defeated again. ' M,it of .sheriff Denman of Texas Some of the causes of 1932 fires,
In one area. For fifteen years Mr. Denman armed with a warrant for hts ar *lven ** a warnlng to other people

j “ Yet with the possible exception then engaged In business, selling test on the
of certain early truck crop* in nfc insurance most of the time.j say sa spec!., u w m n  .rom iom o- w .
South Texas, farmers generally have in 1928 he became .  candl-' stone. Arts" homea In 1933 were: Three from
not made large profits ln 1932 and date for the office again and was Mr n , nm„ n . . .  „ „  ^  ,.w »utomobUes. 3 from
there has been general distress ln . )M.ted He was elected ln 1930 for Denman was charged with hot water heaters. 2 from curtains
meeting debts and taxes and Inter- anmher term kidnap ng. forgery falsifying and blowing Into gas stoves. 18 from,
est. and ln buying anything beyond ^ fore ^ b e ca m e  sheriff the fir t °^ ler thln* s at time but the trash and grass. 3 from chicken I Brown County Commissioners
the barest necessities There has ttm T h T «rved  the mun v L  tax char9CS were never pushed He also brooders. 4 from matches and Court met ln regular session Mon-
been plenty of food, however, snd and then Z  ,wms » ied for *15,000 damages, but cigarettes. 2 from defective electric day morning with aU members of

----------- -- ----- T  V  itt U d th “  did not have U> pay it wiring, 2 from electric Irons. 5 from the court present and with Judge
puty snemr . . . . . .  Knur Mysterious Murder* gaso'inc and oil. 2 from faulty flues, Courtney Gray presiding. Two of

neraiis r tret Arrest -  During the fourteen years Mr 2 caused by children playing with the commissioners, L F Bird- and

NORTHAMPTON. Mam, Jan.
5— (AF) —Calvin Oaolldge, for
mer presMeat of the United 
State*. found dead at his 
heme by his wife Thursday 
nee*-. Death waa said to have 
been doe to heart hm ue.

Hta body was discovered by 
1 ben she return 
shopping. Mr. r  

Coolidge Is believed U  have 
h**n dead ahead fifteen min
utes when the bedy was round. 
The former President went to 
his effleo this

Throwing legal wrenches Into the 
machinery for repeal of the 18th 
amendment is the job of Edward 
B. Dunford, above, general counsel 
for the Anti-Saloon League Dun- 
ford. lieutenant of the late Wayne 
B. Wheeler, shuns conspicuous lead
ership of the dry fight, but If the 
repeal amandment gets tied up inheld the office lor Texan Secured Honoring of Remit, warehouse was partially destroyed, j ^ P ®®1 amandment gets tied up ln 

terms, six vears He dtl" n r „ b" ”S  Made Run to Sant. A nn. ' a constitutional tangle he’s likely

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  COURT ACCEPTS
. who may take step sto prevent the

the lime.; say s .  special dUpltch f r ^  T ^ b - ' Z Z e s ' ^  ** <’CCUrr‘ n8 ^  the‘r •andl-' stone An* •• Homes

not In fifty years have Texas farm
ers lived so well with so llttie cash. 

“There was a revival of heme

Lean Is Elected 
mmander Disabled 

’eteran Assorialion
C MctiCan mas elected com 
er of the recently formed post 

le Disabled American Veterans 
e organization meeting held at 
Legion Club rooms Monday 

i .
fier officers elected were- Wm.
■st. senior vice commander; P. 

McSpadden. second vice com
ber; C. W. Langley, Bangs, 
.-gain; Lively McChrtsir, secre- 
-treasurer; T R Mullen, ser- 
t at arms; L. O . Porter, Bangs, 

committeeman; C. W. Carter 
C. W Howard. Bangs, chapter 
tlve committeemen. The ad- 
t was not appointed at the 
lng. but will be named later 

iilar meetings were set for the 
and third Monday nights tn 
month.

1 the charter members of the 
were present, for the meeting. 
11 as a number of other mem- 

who have joined since the chsu - 
as Issued.

A flop house for transients is in 
operation in the building formerly 
occupied by Duke At Ayres store on 
East Baker street, but as yet equip
ment to be received from the gov- 
ernnment has not arrived. Men who 
sleep in the building spread down 
newspapers and sleep on them. In 
the bmldinc they are protected from 
the weather and sleeping on the 
hard floor is better than sleeping 
out these nights.

One hundred blankets and fifty 
cot* are to he received from the 
government. They are expected to 
arrive any day now. The equip
ment will he returned to the army 
when the house closea in the spring. |
A keeper atays al the I1011.se every 
night to check the sleepers tn and 
out.

Thanks for donations received by 
the community soup kitchen during 
the last, few- days were expressed by 
officials of Veterans Welfare Asso
ciation today. Following a call for 
coffee and sugar and other food 
published in The Bulletin the other 11933 _ 
day a number of donations were re
ceived at the kitchen.

manufacture of many foods and ar- f H  L n‘ rner" b' rs Denman has served as sheriff o f matches. The cause o f ten of the W M Medcalf, served as members 
tides formerly purchased, such as .re , "  Brown « ’-unty. four mysterious mur- fires are unknown. Five of the fires of the court for the last time today
sorghum syrup. cotton mattress. ders occurred In the county and were incendiary. and beforethe day’s sesston la over
woolen comforts, ruga, furniture, der Bherlff W Y. Pearce who sue- three of these were solved by Mr. Five hundred and ninety-two and their succeeaora, J. A Bettis and
varied meat products and cheese. ceeded Nat Perry ln th- off.ee. The Denman, one of the murderers was * half gallons of chemicals were used Chas. B. Palmer, will be sworn In
Looking ahead through 1933 It seems youn* deputy was given a warrant convicted and hanged, another was during the year ln fighting the as members of the court,
probable at this time that living at *°f arrri^  °* a man named Jef- given a 99-year sentence and two fires I During the morning session of the
home activities and Increased farm lriw!- *'ant*d rot adultery others, convicted for the murder of The pumper truck at Central Fire court, bonds for all county and pre-

!efficiencies will continue to  rule.” Ho took ®notner officer with hint a Captain Thurman, were given long Station made 39 calls tn the year, 1 cinct officials we^e accepted and ap-
1933 Farm Poliry and went to tne home of the want- prison sentences. One of the moat laid 7,950 feet of hose and pumped proved by the e ............................ "

Mr Martm said that the farm rd man After arresting the man famous cases solved by Sheriff Den- a total of four hours and fifty min- j deputlzation by
policy, outlined by A At M College he left the other officer to guard man was the “ Brown Murder Case.”  utes 
vears ago is "not an attempt to die- 'hr prisoner and went back to the The Brown family lived about seven 
tate the lives of Texas farm families court house for some papers for miles southwest of Brownwood. Mrs. 
but is simply a rough chart for making the man's bond While he Saliie Brown, wife of George Brown, 
guidance in all years To this policy was gone Jeffries escaped Mr Den- was slain one moonlight night as 
for 1933 should be added the devel- man searched for the escaped man •sb<* slep» on the porch at the Brown 
opment of new farm and home man- all through the afternoon and fin- home. George Brown, the husband, 
ufactures," he stated. ally received word that the man was Inter charged with murder.

Re-stating the body of the policy was in a saloon, located where the tried, convicted and given a 99-year
in terms of 1933.55 he continued, M O. Curry Jewelry store now Prison sentence.
“ the eight cardinal points are: stands. 1 Another murder mystery solved by

br hta
19 •’clack.

Harry Raoc, secretary te Mr. 
CncIMg 1, said that there wax 
nothing today to indicate that 
the fanner President felt Indix 
paced. Race said that after they 
returned hone they sal and 
talked f«r some time, after 
which Mr. Coolidge want up
stairs.

■°«* watted far Mr. CaMidrr 
*• «en«e dawn and dtaalaa him 
for hmeh aa waa his nmtom lie 
wa« MM waiting when Mrs. 
Coolidge returned bowse.

Tb* fenwer President, who 
waa the only awry lying ex-prexi 
dent ef the United Stele, had 
■•no U hta law office aa ostml 
thto morning. After a short time 
♦here CaaHdge hecawn distress - 

to return home, 
a secretary, re- 
Ceoltdge

with him Mix. CeeMgc. 
while, hm

that he 
a short re 
the- fareen

I
Roes 

he all right after 
md after

to await ■ * »  M firs due. 
the return u W
ir m /c D c nBODY IS DfSCOVERKP 

When Mr*, fool Id re returned 
twenty minutes 

ef her him-

3 F E E T  RAIN 
H ER E IN 1932

S lie riff Denman was the slaying of 
an aged farmer of (he county by

“ (1) Selling the farm home market On hts wny to the saloon Mr. 
first. It was twice the size of the Denman met W. A. “ Billy" Butler,
1932 Texas cotton crop at 10 cents a now mayor of Brownwood. who was 
P°und. then city marshall He asked But-

’•(2) Producing a small surplus of lfT ^  ^  w)th h)m to arrcst the 
food to sell. It is easy and cheap to tI1an and ti,c two went to the saloon. larRe 8t"B»’ Pearl was Indicted,
raise a little more than the farm ThPrp the wanted man was arrest- tr'™L and g -------------- -------------- --------------
home market requires^ and it u  r,| but. he cursed the new deputy ™ ‘ch at the tlmp was by hanging
small but sure revenue for PVPrvthing he rould think of.' m|irder of Captain Thurman

"(3) Using care before planting Mr ln rc^aiUriK the in- “  he rode ? lon«  the road ln hls
new cash crops. Some may prove cident the other dav said “Billv 1 u?gy’ was ako solved by Mr. Den- 
profltable but plunging to dangerou. B„ tlPr man and j m ana" d -en w erecon vlcted .
and usually disheartening. ent along all rlaht hut that he Mr . Another murdeF that occurred

“ (4) Planting feed to sell through tefo"  Mr Denman out
livestock. Farmers commonly dou- A11 th„ , ’ ,? { office a.t the close of one of hls

Rainfall In Brownwood In 1932 was 
36.54 inches, or a traction more thanman named John Pearl. The body Three feet AveraaT vear v rain a 

of Ute man slain by Pearl was found lnctTe^^ Ftoires of theIn a tank, weighted down with a hfr l* 30 Inches. _ Figures o f the)

various officials 
were received and approved by the

|court.
The only new county official to be 

i ushered Into office today was Jack 
Hallmark, sheriff. However. Mr.

I Hallmark had taken the oath of of- 
! flee Saturday and all that remained 
| for the commissioners to do today 
j was to formally approve hls bond 
and the deputies named by Mr Hall- 
mar'’ . The deputies approved by the 
court were Jim Sandlin and Ivan 
Ellis.

MV. Hallmark came before the 
court after hls bond had been ap
proved and conferred briefly about

, r_ ,. w. .  , „ nl,.,rn rainfall were taken from the records conditions at the tall. He pledged hls 
tried and given the death uenaliv of th,‘ ^vemment. rain gauge locat-|co-operation with the court during 

-• -■ - - y ed here. the next two years and asked that
September was the month of the the court help him make Brown

dlateljr to hb bed roam where 
•ha fewad him deed. The tam 
Hy physician, who was getekly 
summoned, said that Mr. Coot 
jdge had been deed aheet flf 
leen minute. Hence, he mnxt 
hare paaeed awey within a few 
minetes after Ron. left the

heaviest rainfall with 4.59 Inches. 
August was next with 4.57 Inches and 
January was next with 4.44. Decem
ber followed with 3.66.

October was the only month ln the 
year that did not record as much as

bled the cash gTatn ^ c e  by fV ^ n g  A>> a'nd T ^ n v S l ^  “  u ^ v e d  and “  ^
home-grown feed to livestock *  )Jlat he wou.d have ^  res^n ^  an ; ^ ^ ^ "  are the only m ^  showmg moie

officer or i«,™  fo -r,,..-- OI “ iis today. Mr. Den- than four lnches. February, May(5) Cutting cost of production to >rJearn to ’cuss" wher.the man stated that a suspect
th e T in d t .^ N e ^ lty  h iT fo r a d  Tt ‘ rose:. decided!jall'when h e ‘^ n t"ou T T S rire^ a n d  aT,d ^ c' n' bw  showed more than
and thousands of demonstrations dl- Jj® wo,dd cuss and laughingly said that all circumstances pointed to th£J f.inC,he!:'
rected by farm demonstration agents ‘ hp otber day tbat he had been;the suspect as the murder but that 79 A£rtl

.have shown how to do It. doing 1 when It seemed necessary for some reason he was never Z
‘•<61 Raising prices by producing every since. brought to trial. 2*8. idmy Jtone 1^ .  J lw lM i.

quality goods Quality and top price _ ^ a“  of N'at,onwidc Interest Office Required Much Traveling August 4.57. September 4.HL October
alwavs pro together. There may be A P enn^ n j Mr. Denman, who came to

ficers Hunt for 
an Who Escaped

Dr. H. B. Allen 
Succeeds Denman November 1.54 and December

n  1 i n  , .no market, worthy the name for low l™* P*rt brought him nationwide Brownwood ln November, 1883, was 366
( J n  S c h o o l  D O a r d  ^ "d e  products this year. _  ̂ a" d __and__cartoons j born ln Harris county. He weil re-

(7i Preserving the land by ter- about the case were carried Inf members the first time he was ever France owns three-fifths of the 
racing and wise utilization. Farmers papers all over the country. The 1 out of Texas. The first time he was Sahara Desert ln Africa, the re-

Brownwood school board Mon- estimated ln 1932 that terracing add- case resulted ln Mr. Denman's be-.out of the state he went Into n 
dav night accepted the resignation i “ (8) Finally, every one should lng charged with kidnaping and foreign country—Mexico During

two dollars ln net revenue an forgery ^but nothing ever came of hls first two terms Sheriff Denman
did all the traveling out of hls o f- j

malnder belonging to Spain.

county a good sheriff.

LUCAS OPENS 
FARM SESSION

DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 2—UP)— 
H. O. Lucas, of Brownwood, presi
dent of the Texas Cooperative 
Council, discuseed the purpoee of 
his organization today at the open
ing session of the Joint two day 
meeting of the council and the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation 

The Farm Bureau will hold lta 
annual convention ln Dallas Wed
nesday and Thursday.

of Tom F Denman as a member o fjed
the board and named Dr Homer B. ^ cre . It Is the first step tn soil the charges. 

n  1 C  jAllen to fill out Mr Denman’s un- building and the preservation of It happened ln September, 1903. t  rOm IxOnd (janp expired term Mr Denman had been Texas' agricultural empire. Mr. Denman went to Tombstone.
jB member o f the board for several recognize that no two farms are Arizona, after a man named Joe
years, had served as secretary of the alike and that the best guides are Hughes, charged with stealing cat-

, . „ i~ —... was at the time of his the thousands of farm and home tie in Brown county. The man was
ties have been engaged a I resignation rice president. A new demonstrations.” arrested but resisted being brought
-hunt *‘nce early Wednesday,y|w pr„ ldent wl„  not ^  elected • _________ __________  .back to Texas, saying he was not

* Wi?e.n o ™ ,  rmin- iunU1 ]at*r the man wanted and getting a law-eacaped fro'n lbe Brovn coun TruItees dl8cusaad the proposed CAN’T CHANGE HIS MIND yer to help him resist being taken
* « “ «■ Lawhon " “ “ “ "I  state meeting of representatives of | TROY N. Y. -  William E. R oe-'ou t of the state. Extradition pap-
^  mr * r L  rohool districts to discuss financial! buck thought he would like a walljers were carried by Mr. Denman

_  work with other prtronere m  rondltlorls of tfw. p,lbllc g^hools on his property, but after he had | , rom the Texag K0wrn0r ^
r°nd mlde af break for his free- According to reports such a meet- built It he didn’t like It and started Arizona governor. Brodle was out

° nH ^ r  a f^ rn ^ n  itn* 18 bPlna discussed over the state - to tear it down. But David E Wade.|o f town *on a Mr
»nd >t a o clock this afternoon 1 w)n ^  worked out in ! his neighbor, whose property is on ;Denman wircd him asking™ Im to

had been ‘ ^ p a p e rs . -Hie attorney for

erlff Jack Hallmark and h lsibodv ’and

one man to enforce the tow and or
der of a county, but Sheriff Den- I according to a  report made to the 

Brown County Commtoaloners Court

-as still a free man
. 2 7  mpe,ln(f *  held, the Brownwood removal of the wall would wreck jHuglUsV‘ 'T h on m  Flannlnnm^wired
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flee for prisoners. Soon after he 
became sheriff ln 1900 he started 
to New Mexico for a prisoner. On 
reaching El Paso he met some 
friends and went with them across 
Into Old Mexico on a sight seeing 
trip. Up to that time he had al
ways liked to say he was bom ln , 
Texas and had never been out of 
the state. After that trip hls duty 
ln searching for criminals took him, 
into many different states and he 
recalls many exciting experiences 
ln many o f the surrounding states.*
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The former President hud J
1" ?  ofHI* reotrn U jfaafa investment, the 

er March I, iidipesl say It has hep* 
program had **he stipe 
H had net heenfcg iB not alone the 

****** **o;ise and Senate, 
part three wee tees some Individual 

Ordinarily Mi.
aart *f ‘ be dawton will open with 
flee with "era* low lit between Coke 
magazine artieleulfion. and A. P. 
contributed from Springs, for the 
to varies* pshtieatie two are on op- 

l iterary Aetiutate rood bend 
Although he emerged other herd 

privacy of retirement to mt legtola- 
re-election of President Hoov. t e r n  
the recent campaign, once at 
New York mass meeting,
Coolidge's chief acUvltles have ___
of a literary nature. He wrote num 
erous magazine articles, largely on' 
political or semi-political subjects 
and for a year he wrote a datlv 
newspaper column. He had also hr 
come a director with the New Yarta* 
Life Insurance Company. J L f

"The Beeches.” the Impcx 
home he occupied here upon . f o r  
return from Washington wap _  
sharp controat with the s lm ll l*  
that characterized hls quarters M 1 ' 
the days before hta election . 
presidency. He then occupied 01 
half of a duplex house on an 
pretentioiu street.

The former president has 
little or no port ln state poltt, 
since hta retirement. Only recen 
he curtly declined to be drawn 
a discussion of the availability-o. 
several different men for the chair
manship o f the Republican plate 
Committee. Aside from visits to h a  
birth plaoe at Plymouth. Vermont, 
and to Insurance company meet
ings. the Coolidges have done lit
tle traveling
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State Highway Department > ment o f ' *589,000 ln road bonds but 
l C ^ n ‘ ^ r 87 s T j3 r im ^ to r  h“ a*w d toM 8 U m eth * * * y,^ t0 f,th la  down to *601.195. In
le man to Enforce the tow ^ d  o?- >5011?? of “ udty ^  • * * *  .dow n amountfor, the highway body held that part 

of the amount asked to be assumed 
had been used on lateral or 
roads, hence could not be In 
ln the amount taken over by the 
highway department under the 
of the recent special session of the

—r. former cltv police officer. I .
Walker took hls hounds to the being only about one-fourth the) 

where Lawhon made htx dash number of absentees Monday I  
and (lie dog* immediate- 'here were the last day before

GIROS FOR NAVY
TOKYO— AntogiroA for use in the and had the horses concealed a 

firrty and the immediate- UW laar. nay before the Japanese navy have he«n derided ahort distance from Tombstone. He
-k tin the trail of the fugitive At. that Mine many of  the | upon M l  of these machines have j then hired a hock and went to the
p. o'clock this afternoon no ttuwtiw and several teachers wereibeen made during the past year and!jail after his man. Aa he left, town 
y-eport* had been received of o™ on account of illness. i recommendations have been made | with his guide and prisoner, Hughes

1 h  0 0,1 ,Tunior H igh'for purchase of two of this type o f; cried all the way, ‘‘They're kidnap-
i »hon was In Jail on a mlsde- school building was completed dur-1aircraft, one /rom the United 8 tates|ing m e"
Jor ehargr Todays escape Jn* the holidays The roof of the and one from England. If these; The get-away was made through 

the road gang was hta third building was covered with a layer of | prove satisfactory ln naval maneu- the desert while officer* searched
it weeks. tar rofflng composition.

heanSavs“ J inn ^ w » T r tta dnv . " ' “ Monday morning by R. C . October,
„ , * y ’ h*}11* 7 wa57  vltf  r  7 ! r '  county auditor, who haa been car- etsed tn work of thto nature. Now. ryin j on negotiations xrlth the high- 
however he to glad to laydow n h i s ^ d ^ r t m e n t  relative to Brown 
gun and scabbard and retire to count, h m * . 
private life feeling that he has «erv- -n ,e amount of highway

to for Brown eoun- j The Highway
___ __ ___ I pgr cent o f tho J mako aR payments on

Mr. Denman will move out of his totaV"bonded indebtedness of the i principal to the b 
quarters at the jail Saturday for county tor road buUdiite MimoMe Brown county wfl)
’Jie moving In o f the inoomlng Thto leaves a total of *854806 in 'on bond* to the 
sheriff, Jsck Hallmark. He win do-
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I vers, more will be ordered later on. every train snd scoured the country not sheriff.

rote some time to his farm near the! dounty, 
city for a while and then go bock'used in 
into the insurance business, ln road 
which he has been Interested for' 
years during the times when he wee Mr

_______l ___ _
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be retired by the j meat 
KMht having baan 
the county lateral tta


